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tlionol InHiofl o[ their jowols mul [inni'd
in no fine ii nnimor tlmt Ilie tlwfrnmlwl
f-iir ones fm-Riit tlioir loswd in nilmir.i-
lii'ii of tin! cliiirmUig <lom>oilor, mul
Uidinnl, in Iiotli hid phnaai, ilrank
|lc•<•ll (Ir.iiitflit.i of ]iIraKiin'. (ill ho
UrniliGil tin* Circcan cup to iU veriest
tlrcgfl. .1 ns! ns even plcnmiro liccames
TveiirisoniB, when feslivo ninl liigh-linsl
lelights pnlleil on his nuleil |ulBsiiiiin,
mul the lower extremes of liecnliotie-
iiisis mul linril drinking, ronghing nml
fighting, divcndfioil liy the keen oxoitc-
iient ninl threats of (lunger uhich ilis-
tiiignisliisl his pmlntorr existenco lui-
gmi to satiate, n new light hruko on
the levcriah ntiiiuspliere of life. He
loveil.

Yes! liiehnnl Jlowlirny, the mini'll
|>ntric»n— Do Jloiitmorenoy. tho gnl-
lant highunviimii, who luul hitlieito rc-
sistisl every g<»Kl or civil liltliientc, pure
or eilrtli sUiiinsl, iifTeis to Its voliirics,
Biiccumbcd to the simple clmnns of n
young, imlenmnl nml inifunhiiioiei

girl so youthful tlmt even her tnstes
ninl hahita, chihlisll us they were, conlil
scarcely ho more so thiui suiteil to her
ywirs. Flavin ffnnleourt hull just nl-
tiiincil her sixteenth year, Imil never
been to n iMinnling school, nml loviil
mitliiiig so miieli, even her hinls nml
net nilihitii, ns her ilinr old fntlier, an
Iionosl eomilry gcntlemnu nml n worthy
mngintrate. Flavin hnd never lieeu to
T.omlon, for Mr. Hardconrt raiidcd at
Areling, n rclireil village nhout twenty
mill's from the metropolis. Ihirring
linnl ilriiiking nml fox limiting, the old
gentleman himself on his side took
pleasure only in tlm pretty, gentle girl,
who, from tun hmir of her liirtli, wjiieh
event tenniimtnl her mother's existence,
hnd nmdc her his constant coDtpnniiin.
Ami it was to lids simplo wikl-tlnwer
that tlin gay man of the world, liniiglity,
reekless, unprincipled, ioinndcnt, irre-
ligious and rush, presumed to lift his
eyes and elevate his heart ; and, oh !

strange yet to this being, the niornl nn-
liptsles of her Wirt) self, ihd Flavin
llardeniirt snrrt'iider her yonlhfiil, mod"
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Well , k“1?1''8 ,,f road, lie was
elorDv,., RIRetc'1k. his uncle being
llism, ? '““'"Bh -church appointment.
pemu^j'1'1?'; elegant and courtlv, his^“ aultless mul he wim nml, Vi,in . Mingling freely
his de! i T w,H'"'ty 111 ‘‘i11 “'al name,the rubbciy were the Inlk of
tirone! J u.n'mr his asiimneil one. His
bfav i ""n Wl“ ttiehnrd Mow-
Wholu „ 1 '"'hinging to the road ; his
MqnhA,ni‘™ °r revenge was ('apt. Do
111" ..."'’"'r^^'^'Dnicl'iBh-sonnd-
tliQi "fi"' • 'I" “ot iinnii, however,
and tl '"i ."“"PW'lod the man of fashion
Samn,V"6“'t»y""in to he one nml the•he , "ll llcvcr known till

l“0't plna>W'"dl 1 Um R'jinK k* rclu,u

sn^te1 Mowhrny had spen! his own
at *1, , y,,ttr* "'fore thu period
pi,..1'1 '1|,B alory commences, in tlm
iI1m 'r".h of 'l"'- town. It hud melted
flc.1,  Plaj-lionscs, fsni. horso-

thok;,m' ,mz,iril. He hnd exhausted
IftliiwS 'J088 mi|l forlmarmire of Lis rc-
ai,j . ' 'roin whom he had Iwrrowcd
1m.i1 , Pl!''d till iKirrowiiig mul iMgglug
kni,irS<"aQ 'mpmeti cable. Ho hnd
"»er “Mrcmes of life; nml, more-
I . > “llOli iImLIu nn.1 luivopfv tilofxvl

They eaiue to town tmmolcatod, may
bo sure; and strange, iK-canso n few lUys
previously n terrible affair had occurred.
Old Is ml St. Hillary, the relic ol the
hentt gnrcons of former days, had been
robbed and maltreated. ‘ Aheve all,
family jewels of immense value hnd lieru
taken from his person, nml on recover-
ing from his wounds mul fright, he swore
vengeance. He look active measures to
fidtill his vow.

The wedding was to take place at nn
old relation's, Mrs. Heclicsue’s, nml on
logging wings Halt day at length arrived.
The marriage wie. celebrated, mid the
happy pair were in the net of being,
toasted by the father of the bride, when
a strange voice was heard In-low; mdo
words were upniised, oaths uintterod
mul n rush followed toward the festive
saloon. The company rose.

“.AVhal is it? " sniil Mr. Hard Court.

The dmir was broken open for nn im-
-swrr. Theoflieers of justice filled Hie
room. Two advanced.

" Colne, Cnptain,” said the foremost,
“the gaine isout at Inst. It's nn awk-
ward ihinglo arrest n gentleman mi his
wedding, but duty, my noble Captain,
iluty must lie done."
Knlriuiced, frozen beyond resistance

or appeal Hie bridegroom Was fetteml,
and the bride atoml with eyes diluting
till they seemed about to spring from
her head.

" My Hiclmrd, what is this?"
" Seoul idrels," said Mr. Hankourt,

“release my son.”
The men laughed. One of them was i Hint carried him off was said to bo upo-

Oxaminiiig the neck of Flavin. It eon- plexy.
tained a diamond in the center worth a 'Ye passed tlio winter at Polaris bay.
ransom. "Where did you get this, On the 3th of June, 1872, we ut-
miss?" he anked. : ti-iiiiited to go north witli two boat-s.

Her friends miswered, for the stricken ! IVo linuled our otlier boat on shore and

ARCTIC PERILS,
DUnsIrtiu* Termlniitlnit of cnjil. Ilnlr,
K>|iluiliig Mxiwitil lull— A Vui’iigr nl
Srvt'ii SlnulliN on (hr CnUNtMiilly Mr||-
ii»K If e- The Mory «r l!ir l'i rlluiM Voy-
II yr n« To III hy Tyiion.

The render hna already been informed
of the unfortunate lenmnntion of CnpU
Chnrlen F. Hall's Arctic expedition, in
the steamer Polaris, which was fitted
onl by our Government-, nud which sail-
ed from Sew York in June, 1871. Cup'-.
Hall was stricken with npoplcxy, and
died ill November, 1871. A year Inter
the inniti portion of the exploring party
lieeamo separated from tho Polaris, and,
nfli-r great deprivations, nufierings nml
narrow escapes on the ice of the Arctic
sea, were finnlly, otter montliH of peril,
n'seueil by a winder, anil carried into St.
Johns, N. II. Cnjit. Tyson, n-ssistaut
nnvigntor of the oxpcditii-:.,, furnishes
the billowing thrilling uorniUva of their
sulTerings and privatioiui:
On the ‘Jltli of Aiigiial, 1871, we

left Tessiniisk and went Ihrottgli Sinith’s
sound. We nucceeded in getting ns fur
nuitli ns lulitude 82 degrees ll! minutes,
when we returned and wintered at Po-
laris bay, latitude 81 degrees :|S minutes,
longitude (11 degrees -1-1 minutes. We
wore frozen up until the 5th of Sep-
tember.
On the HMli ot October (si pi. Hall

started nn a sledge journey north, and
returned on the 24th, when he was taken
sick and died on the 8tli of Novumlier.
Ho was Imried on the 11th. The altaek

girl was Innrticulatu. “31r. Mowbray's
wedding gift.”

“ Oh ! ho ! This is tho ilinmnml Lord
St. Hillary was mi mad nbiml. Ityyonr
leave," mid the gem was removed from
the neck item-ireled.
Sho comprehended something terii-

, Me. S!ie found lux Hpceeli Whom
esl, inestiniablo wlf-love. It mnsl have i do you take Mr. Mowbray for?" snid
been her very childishness anil purity i slier
that attracted Iho dcsiicnitc robber, the j "AVhoni? Wiy tho renowned Cnp-
hard-hearted libertine, now almnt to (lliu j,,. M.mtmorcnev."
coamiit Ins worst and most inexcusable | \ shriek, so fierce in its agony as toll1"'- j cause Ihu criminal to relHiuiiil, burst
As ho accidentally mot Mr. llardeouri niHin the cars of all present. 1 useusi-

ut a country hunt, had, with others of , bilily followed : Flavin was removed,
his compimiona, lioen invitwl by the ; So was the bridegroom— to Newgate,
honest gentleman to a rustic fete in lion- j Tho trial was concluded, justice was
or of htth< Flavin's natal day, a day he ! appeased, and tlio roblier was doomed,
wnswont to oliBervo, roinnrkuMe to him j And his innocent mid unpollnteil vie-
an commemorating his greatest misfor- ! tim —
tune and i n tensest liappiin-ss, and then

and there tlio liighwnyinun vowed to win
Ihat pure bud of innocent freshness mill
rare fnignuus1, or perish in the nUemj't.
Mr. Kielmrd Mowbray : iiiiscmpuloua
He Montmorency, 1 will relate how you
kept your vow.

lie haunted Aveling Grunge till the
elmsteyomig heart, Ilie old father's lie-
lovcd darling, sarreinle.rcd itself into
the highwayman'll keeping. Perhii{M
Air. ITanleoiirt was not nltogoQier best
pleased nt his dear Flavin’s choice, but
she was Ids life, his liopo, and he trust-
ed, even when ho gave her to a hus-
band, that her love and doling would
still be his own. Besides, Alowbray
wan well connected, boasted of his
wealth, whereas a miilcrnte portion of
it would he hers. Ho was received into
moderate circles, in whieh tile good
insgistnite never pretended to partiei-
iwte, and what with higher bearing, his

imudsomc iierson mid insiiiiuitiiigiKirs

tongue, Mr. Hnnlcourt hud irrevocably
iiroinised to liestow bin trcasure into the
Keeping of the profligate, whoiltmilicrcd
iumself near enough to have been the
father of the girl, whom lie hslifieil the
utmost impatience to call his wife.

It wnfl during the time that 31 r. Mow-
bray was paying his court to Aveling
that the uciguborii'iod began hi lie
alarmed by a rories of highway robber-
ies, which men sniil could not have lioen
iierpet rated lull by Hint eelcbraleil
knight of the road, Captain de Mnnt-
moreney. Nomic enuld stir after night-
fall witlimil nn uttnek, which numbers
certainly were not wanting.
“ Cnogel me, but we'll have him yet,"

said old Mr. Harihsiurt, "I shoiild
glory myself, in going to Tyburn to see

For days her life hung on a thread.
Hut youth mid hi-nlth, in time, closed
the gales of death. She recovered,
lie vicing as if from a dream, she could
scarcely believe in the terrible event
whieh, tornado-like, Imdswept over her.
She desired her father to repent its eir-
cmustances.

Weeping, and with Ids venerable gray
hairs whiter with sorrow, Mr. Hnrd-
court complied. She heard the recital
in silence. 1'resently, clasping her
father's hand, “ l)rar parmiL— slie
eimhl utter no more, nor was it iiecos-
san-. He comprehended her mcaUiug
but too well.

“Tlm day after to-morrow," he re-
plied.

“ Father, 1 must be there!"
“ Flavin, my dearest daughter !"
“Fntlier, 1 niust be there. I)o yon

remeiuher your jest? Ah.it has come
to pass in bitter earnest. 1 must be
there."

Nor would she lx- pacified ; sho per-
sisted, nml the physician nl length urged
them to give her her way. It would, lie
said, be less dangerous Hum denial.
Near Tyburn seats were erected.

Windows and balconies were let out to
hire. One of those, the most private,
was secured, and on the fahd morning
Flavin was taken hither in a close car-
lingo, accompanied by her fntlier nud
an aged cousin. She shed no tears —
heaved not a single ligli, but Buffered
herself to ho led to a window with a
strange, immovable i|uictness.
Koine shouts and llieswelliiig uiuniiur

ot a dense mob reached her ear. The
procession was arriving. The gallows
were not in sight, but the fatal cart
would pass. It came on nearer — more

returned overland on tho 8th of July.
We started forborne on the 12th of Au-
gust, mid on the 15th were beset with ice
m latitude, 80 degrees 2 minutes. Wo
drifted from there down to latilndn 77
degrees ;I5 minutes, when we encounter-
ed a heavy southwest gale, the ship
being under heavy pressure. On tho
night of the 15th wo commenced hmd-

the fellow turned. Ah, and I should , like a triumph than a dismal sight, than
take my little Flavin lo see him go tiy a human lieing hastening on to eternity.
in a cart with a parson and a nosegay
eh, my little girl ?"

“ Oh, no, father," said Flavin, “ 1
eniihl not iihide ; tluuigh lie is such a
daring, wicked man, whoso very name
makes me actually shrink with fear
whenever I hear it- I could never hear
lo see siieli a dreadful sight— it would
haunt me till the day of my death.

She clenched her hands, mul rose up
straining her fair white throat to cnteli
a glimpse of the criminal. Yes, there
lie WO*, dressed gaily, and the nosegay
flaunting t-n his breast ; the dull despair
in this heart expressed by his lace. As
the train passed Flavin's window, by
chanco ho raised his lint Mearing eyes ;
they rested U|kiii his bride, his pure vir-

Doea the gift of prophecy, involmi- gin wife. The wrctehol lunti uttered n
tary tlmugh it may lie, lurk within us | yell of agony, and oast himself down in

err-
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Itirn'i,.’*!10", lle,ite nl"1 l",tortJ staredhv fllco' kn0W not one useful art
Iluml.  , . ""I’ls’t' °f pay divi-
•h- il , ’V er'ilihirs. What was lo
ho e, ,,1° » j»il ns long as
riilii '* "• 11 “l* U1"' eventful night, while
rS?m,,u “orae'mek and meditating
c,.,,1'",-'1'" hi» evil fortune, he met—
try ly tJlc darkness from all dieeov-
— I i i ,Vfh'r well mounted- -plethoric

hear;!'1"'; . wi'h ““'ley «"'I bags, and
four lkl-'"“H! 'he burden of excessive

a-/1 n sudden thought, oetad upon
dr.-o ,Er cn*y. Rcuistanco was not
hi* l«i 0t' 'hiwhray made off with
hin " | “""sidoralde eiKUlgh to repair

in,.!  “'“s'1’1' fimuieea, mid pny his most
1.1.1., *“8 creditors. It wnsjitcrnlly rob-

111..?, L'l'.r h' 1’ay I’nnl. And so by
did .S' Ul -r l,lp "holler of its darkness,
“uin riuned Kentli-nma turn highway-
sli ' J’eoplo who knew his eircuui-
• ecs whispered their suspietons

\I„ “, “ heeame known Hint Itiehard
he h! ajiil'ild debts, and tlmt
^ - UiiBoK had made more than his cus-

Wa'!'? *W*C!‘nino'‘- Now his imtsoii
d,.. Ulu'; 1,1 newest braveries of the
urtv. ftn.l I."

yet? Sweet Flavin! uiisuspoctiiig inno-
conl girl! your lips then pronounced
your own dooiii ns irrcvoealilvas llnmgli
you had hocii some steni niliyl deliver-
ing insenitable, mnpiestiuncii oracles,
not aduir cldlil in a girlish frock and
snail, your brown hair curling sof fly-

over your slumldcra, and your soft eyes
shinin’ through your Undies.
The lietrothed pair were tngutlier to

visit laindon.
" But 1 shall not dare," said tho girl

ns walking together in the fashionable
Dutch garden she leaned her head il|«ill
her guillv lover's breast— I shall not
dare to take such a journey, for fear of
the highwayman, De Montmorency.”
“Fear uot, my sweet Flavin; this

breast idudl bo pierced through crc
Montmoreney sliall eaiuio one fear of
thine."

“ Richard, sweolest, why do you leave
ns so early every' 'lay? At sunset, I
have remarked. These an- nut London
hnbils. Ah, does any other than tioor
Flavin attract you ? Oh, I must die if
it lie so. I could not live dear Itieli,
nud know you were false."

“ Sweetest mid best ! my purest love,
could any win me from you ? Were il a
ipieen, think not 1-1 the truth is.
Flavin, 1 have a jmor sick friend not far

from tore. Ho is |>oor, ill nml I— I—"
“Say no more, dearcat. Oh, how

muoh more do I love you everyday.
How good, how noble lima to sacrifice'!’"
ntul the Mushing girl threw herself inlo
her lover's anna.

And how differently heat those two
Iminim hearts — one pregnant with love,

anr . . ..... uu; goodness, charity ami sympathy; mid
Ooii.'.u— ! "'“‘"double diameter many a i the other rank hypocrisy, dark with uu-

“'Uest did he make, for he disbar- 1 bebef.

Ilie bottom of the vehicle. .She contin-
ued gazing, the smile frozen on her face,
her eyes glassy and motionless, fixed.
Tiny never recovered their natural

intelligence. Fixed mid stony they bore
her from the dismal scene. Her old
father watched for days by her side,
eagerly watching for a ray of light, n
token of sense or returning reason,
Nono came. Kilo had lieeu striekon
with i-atalepsv ; nml it wan a blessing
when Hie oiichaiiird spirit wna releasnl
from its frail habitation, when the pure
spirit was permitted to take its flight to
happier regions. Mr, llnrdcourt sank
into a staloof iuliccilty, mul sum fiilh-
er and child slept in one grave.

Mr.
in so

ing provisions, etc., on tho iee, tlio ves-
sel being reported us leaking very badly
at times. We continued landing pro-
visions for two or three hours, when the
pressure eenseil, ami shortly after the
ice began to crack, mid a lew minutes
afterward broke in many pieces. The
Vessel broke from her fastenings, and
was soon lost to sight in the darkness
and storm.
On the broken ice were most of onr

proviniuiis to snstuin the party through
the winter, mid, seeing nothing ot the
vessel, wo attempted to reach the shore
in hopes of finding native* to assist ns in
living through the winter. Getting
about half way loalinre with our henvily-
Ind'-n boat* our progress became hard
by the drift ing_ ice, and 1 was eom|>elled
to haul on thu iee again. At this time 1
succeeded ill saving 1011140011 cans of
peiiimiouii, cloven nml n half In'i.-s of
iiread, ten dozen one and two ixnind
cans of meat and soup, fourteen hams,
one small bag of ohocolato weighing
twenty pounds, some musk-ox skins, n
lew blankets, a number of rilles and
abumliuit ammunition.

On its clearing up, 1 found myself
within nlxnit eight miles of what I 'sup-

posed to bo tlio east coast, and ulmiit
thirty or forty miles he loir the ship.
Tha ico being weak I could m-t trans-
perl the boat and provisions to laud un-
til it grew stronger. While, here, I dis-
covered my other Imat, etc., and saved
all. The ice grew firm, and 1 made
another attempt to reach the shore, car-
rying everything in boats, mid dragging
them on their keels. The ice ta-ing ex-
ceedingly rough, we stove ls>th boats.
We succeeded on flu; first of Nuvomlier
in getting half way to the shore. Night
came on us nail very stormy weather.
In the morning the iee was broken, and
wo wore drifting southward very fast
We saw no morn land for innny days,
the bad weather coutinniiig all tliroiigli
the mouth of November. We built a
snow Iioiikc nud made ourselves us eom-
fortahlo ns wo could. We were tea
white men, two F.sipiinmnx, two women
ami five children in all.

We siieemleil in killing a lew seals,
which furnished ns with light and fuel
with which lo warm our scanty allow-
ance of food through the darkness of the

Arctic winter.

In tlie latter part of February we
lived principally upon birds, anil in
Mnn-li commenced (o catch seals.
Through tlmt mouth we sumiortod our-
selves ou bears' and souls' ucsli, wasting
neither skin nor entrails. We collected
enough of food in this way to last until
the middle of May, hud we not been
driven to sea by a strong westerly gale
in the latter part of March, onr tloe-
liioce ta-ing then reduced from five miles
m circumference to ntamt twenty yards
in diaiuoter.

Wo left the place on tho first ot April,
and abaodoued nearly nil our meat, a
large aim unit of nminuniiimi, clothing,
skins and other artielus, taking n por-
tion of meal in n boat, whieh wo were
obliged to throw ovcrtainrd on account
of the taint being so deeply laden. 1
regained the outer edge ol the pack of
ice mi the 3d of April, and succeeded in
getting a little further in on the puck.
O-i the fourth h heavy northeast gale set
in, n heavy sea nuifiiug under the iee,
which broke it in small pieces, so that
we hud to live on a small scale, its we
could not put our boat out ; neither
could we find seals for food, and we
were reduced nlnu ist to starvation.
On Ihu 21st of April we sighted ii

polar bear. Every person was ordered
to lie down and imitate the seal, while
two Esipiimuux HOeix-h-d themsolves be-
hind

Hie very fine on which they werf; other-
wise they must have perished.
They all Rcemed tolcnibly well. Capt.

Tyson complained of swelled legs
and feel, but nothing serious is the mat-
ter with him. When they left the l’u-
luris all nn taiard were in good heultb.
In reference lo tho way in which the

Polaris get away.from the party whieh
was resened from off the iee, Capt.
Tyson Ktstea that ho fell little anxiety
at first, thinking she would soon come
to their relief.

“I set my colors,” he said, “us she
slenmeil down along the shore, but tin'
vessel was soon lost to sight in ataunl of
the laud, ami ta'hiinl what I took to he
Nortliiunberland Island. The piece of
iee I was on commenced drifting south-
ward. As the wind hauled to the north-
east, e|N'iiiug a little taiy lo the nnrlli-
eastef Noitlmmlii-rlaiiil Island, 1 saw a
vessel in the harbor there. Her sails
were furled. No smoke was issuing
from her smoke-stack, that I conlil see.
I then atteuipbsl lo bring my bouts
across the Hoc in nn easterly direction,
hoping to find water and reneli tho shore.
1 succeeded in dragging one boat across,
and took to the water mid attempted to
reach tlio shore some distance below the
vessel. Wo were then drifting very
foal, and the gale was Mowing fresh,
with grcal violence, from the north-
east, and snowing very fast mid drifting.
1 was driven luck ill the ice again and
compelled to haul my taut out. Night
closed on me, mid carried us to the
southwest. Ju tho morning we were
ntamt thirty miles southwest of where
the ship went into harbor. A heavy sen
was running, whieh broke up my floe-
niece, separating us from six bags of
11111111 and one boat. I saw a vessel un-
der steam and canvas, rounding the
point to the northwest. Thinking she
would come to our relief, 1 gave myself
no extra anxiety, but soon we were
doomed lo (lisanpOmtalPiit, and from
that time until the Tigress rescued us

wo never got a glimpse of the Polaris.”

Ur. Ilnyn lntcrvlc»vr!t— Hr Th Ink! Cnpt.
Hull Mnnlrrtil by Sliillnoa* Xlrn.

Dr. 1. I. Hayes, the Arctic explorer,
in nil interview with a New York corrc-

Ihdt expedition, expressed the opinion
that the Polaris was unfit for the ser-
vice, and that the injury to the vessel
was caused by defects in her build.
Capt. Hull, wild the Doctor, was HH
miles from the North Pole ; he (Hall)
lias proven what 1 have predicted lung
ago, that Smith's sound was navigable,
nml was the true passage into the ojam
polar sen, which lie seems to have
readied- Why he was driven hack 1
cannot tell ; probably by drifting ice-
fields or gules of wind, 1ml I have no
doubt that he had reached the (Kilar i on.
There is one remarkable fact nlxnit his
explorations ; He hud constant sun-
shine all the time, and the survivors,
who were drifting down the south
waters, were all tho time without n ray
of siinsliiae. I can't understand why
the ship, when it was so near the Nnrtli-
mulierlimd aland, would draw tip be-
fore the iee and discharge it* cargo on
it. I think there was dissension on
board, and it looks to me n.s though this
party had been determined to leave the
ship. There is a mystery about this
part of the n-jxirl that 1 cannot fathom. ,- ,

I think Capt. Hull luisdonc a glorious ; , j11

thing. He hits gone further north witli

Biography of the Late Judge (liaso,
Salmon Pnrthnul Chase was lioni in

Cornish, N. H., January 13, 1808. At
the age of 12 his father died, and the
boy was sent to Ohio, where his educa-
tion was fpr a time supuriutomlcd by his
uncle, Bishop Philander Chase. " He
graduated at Dartmouth College in
182(5. For two or three yenra he taught
n classical school in Washinglon, study-
ing law meanwhile under William Wirt,
and in 1.82') was admitted to the bar of
the District. The following year he re-
moved to Cincinnati, and ever since
then has made that city his homo.
There ho soon ncijiiircdn lucrative Ian
practice, and was for sometime retained
ns solicitor for tho Cincinnati bmucli of
Nick Biddle's batik. His first public
connection with the slavery question
was in 1837, when he ably dctcndeil a
fugitive from the patriarchal institution.
In 184(5 ho was nsso-iutedwith Mr. Sew-
ard iu the Yan Zandt case, iu the. Su-
preme Court of the United States, hold-
ing thru, ns ta-forc, that there was no
power in Congress to legislate for the
reclamation of fugitives, and tlmt, in
fuel, nn fugitive could lie reclaimed at
all unless proved to have escaped from
ono of the original States. In 1810 Mr.
Chase supported Harrison for the Presi-

dency, and in 1813 was one of Iho lead-
ing members of the Liberty party con-
vention held at Buffalo.' Four years
later he presiih-d iu the second iiutionn!
convention of the parly, and partici-
pated in the nomination of Martin Van
Huron as the Free Soil candidate.
In the Ohio Legislature, in the win-

ter of 18I8-'‘.), three or four Frce-Soil-
ers held the balance of power, and,
uniting for that purpose with the Dem-
ocrat io memheni, they secured the elec-
linn of Mr. Chase to the United States
Senate, in that body he earnestly dis-
posed the Clay compromise measures of
1850 ; and iu 1854 was fureinosl in
arousing the storm of |*>piilnr imlignn-
tion ngninst the Knuans-Nabraska bill
and the repeal of Iho Missouri com-
promise. Nominated for Governor of
Ohio, upon the issues then presented,
he was elected in 1855, and was promi-
nently imuied for the Presidential nom-
ination in tho first national conveutiuii
of the Republican party iu 1858. Ho
was re-elected Governor in 1857. Iu
the Chicago convention of 18ft I ho re-
ceived •111 votes for the Presidency on
the first ballot. Mr. Lincoln called him
to tlio head of tlio Treasury Department
in March of the following year, ninl he
continued in charge of tin- thmueial af-
fairs of the Government up to the HOlb
of June, l.St'rl, conducting tlio operations
of the department with matchless skill
throughout that most trying period. In
October of the same year ho was a]>-
pointed by President Lincoln to Iho of-
fice of Chief Justice of the Supremo
Court, then jnst made vacant by the
death of Roger B. Taney. One of tho
most notable incidents iff his judicial
career win the organization of the Sen-
ate as nn impeachment court (in which
ho presided) for the trial of President
Johnson. Iii l888.hc narrowly escaped
a npmipiiUon for tlio Presidency from
the New York JVniocratie Convention,
Ids sympathies having boon quit*! strong-
ly with tlmt parly for some time. Two
or throe years ago he suffered Severely
from paralysis, uml his life was at

despairedpaired of.

his .ship than any human being ever did
Ixfforo jiim, idUtaugh others have gone
as far iu sledges. Cupt. Hall seems to
have broken the icebergs of bmith's
Bound, which baffled both previous cx-
IH-dilions.

Ho aneeeeded in rencliing the point
where both Kane and 1 claimed to have
seen the open Polar sea, in latitude
82:1(5, tlm most northerly laiitndo ever
reached bv any ship. His ship was 219
miles further north than Kane's ship. I

can't understand how the survivors were
left lo the mercies iff the Ilia', unless
there was a difficulty on board tho ship.
At the outset, at Dnsco, there was some
difficulty between Hall nml Iluililington.
This was settled by the raplain of the
Congress.
There was something very mysterions

in Cnpt. Hall’s death. 1 wotudn’t like
to say that ho was killed by one of the
men ‘in a mutiny, but it would almost
look so. 1 have never known of any
one dying in that region of apoplexy,
anil flap!. Hall rorloinly did not look
like an apoplectic man. I think there
is strong probability Hint the people on
board the 1’ohiris arc safe, nml Unit the
vessel will he hack here by Soptuml>or.
The men who deserted the ship prob-
ably did ao ta-causc of Hall's dcnlli. lie
was n brave and rcsnlute man, anil stout
with n determination to reach the North
Polo if it would take him five years to
do it. Ho waa ono of the pluckiest men
1 ever saw, and would certainly Imvo
stayed two years more to nci-oinplish his

if death had spared him.

one
He, never fully re-

gained his health, nml for a long timo
t.sik no part in the business of the
einirt. Latterly he had recovered suf-
ficiently to resume Iho discharge ol bin
oilicial duties, and wins imnibaed to ta>
gradually gaining strength. His death
nt this tunc, therefore, was as uticx-
neuted ns sudden, and will excite n feel-
uig of profound regret throughout the
land.

H I'lLIVH SlUXi All.

(Mr. UrH Haris, inilu a . * YurX lYftmn-, -"-V-
bnilra WiUUui (laflil, ISo cnalaNr i*l ll" tram
whk-li, "ii the 19lli of Alutl, Hang'll ml" Wr»ilo»
Ilr*bik, ou Ibo liu# of Iho HloiiliiglAii Rita! Trait

ntUkR}-, ll nv IiU ruttoin, at rflm ri lit'
btiaie, (DnIiIaUe an "aHViii'II" to Mr

kilo. Ilo*a» ftMUiJ, after Uit (Via*lrr, witli
hU baiKl on tiie thn»tt!c.»4irt «>C hu Mifllue:!

llto low whiatlr*. nilAlul ffllu! clnir,
""hat wan Iho ll^nal (he rn^lnerr- -

That «a< the abnial th«l (ItiUtl, raltJ—
tlav*' |«> hi- wife al I*nivi«\nicr,

A* IhrotiKh the l.»wn, auillhi-nrc,
lint In tin' night.
Out-, tlir lihltl.

Down l*aat tho fintUI, l>inn whlto, bo *l«od.

\a a hiuInmtlV Rrfrtlnjf, watil no d.mU,
Vrt to llir »Dman lo'«Uii4? out,
Watrhin* ami kattltu;. »m Mrrvuaik;
tovoaoiii; « r iiittlniiiUI rouiiikbr.
Said kltal dial whUIo »reinrd to ray :

“ To My trust true,
8o Iovt l<» you I

Working or waltlun, O'KhI tUffht r || aaUI.

HpH yniitiH Itagnu u, UutrliU itui',
Old romarntm ai"n« Uio iior,
RraVt lunt au<I pottrn* 15 Uncoil ahra*!,
ntuflcd B.* Ilia* renal, «harf. iiiMUM^
I’irrcztl tlmuittli llw* rhsduua of IVuridt iuh* —

" .yo(1itiu'itii»*(i—
Kotltllifl! II U

Only fiulld ralUufi hid wlfr,’’ they eald.

Smiunrr and winter , Iho old rrfrabi
IUum o’er tho of rii^ntiiK |ir*ln.

Iftrcod throiiflh (he hiiddinfl tmaish* o>rlua4,
n.-n down thr (ntik when the nal lca\ra bururd
Idkc lit im: cimbl from tha anglM Fimniw! ;

hjn»: as it n-w ;

*• T«> nurlruM (rue,
FI rat of all Duty— iilyM," it raid.

And thru, onr nlfild, tt wa" hrt»r«l no ntorr,
JV'm Etonltitfon IUhmIa InUr.it ulowr.
And the MW lu T’ri'kidrurr riul'.nl and aai.l.

Am they tururd in thfir beds “ Tb** vii|<iui«i
liar oner |"rt’Dttru UU luhlnlKht

<»»f only knew,
TobU tniat tn>r.

Guild lay midi rliLk ci.clur drad.

Ilumorntis.

Kl-lNsrvjui — Siiiglu old ladies who
never spin.

Will- do bees like to conic out on a
bright summer day ? Because it's honey
(stinny) weather.

IV HAT is that which is full of knots,
which no one can untie, and in which
no one can tin another ? A cord of
wood.

A GunstAS friend, whoso wife takes iu
washing for their subsistence, claims
that he cams his living by Ilie sweat of
his vrow.

Exaii.ua) is celebrated for its fogs,
France for its frogs, Ireland for its lugs,
Canada for its dogs, Maine for its logs,
and Ohio for its hogs.

“ Pmrm bad nndor foot to-»hiy," said
one citizen to another, a* they met in
the street. “ Yes, hut it's flue over-
head," responded the oilier. “ Trim
enough," said tho first, “ but then very
few arc going that nay.”

A woman out West interfered with her
brother'll courtship, and tagged him to
stay at home evenings. He waited until
the evening when she expected her own
lover nml complied, anil she nays that
fraternal affection in a heartless nmokciy.

A yooxo la nr, wishing for a aituntimi,
was recently interested in an mlveitisc-
ment for soiiie one to do “ light honre-
keoping." So she wrote to the adver-
tiser asking where tho lighthouse w aa,
and if there was any getting ashore ou
Sundays.

An author says that he has known
ladies in whom the instinct iff dneoratinn
was so strong that if they wore told
they must he hanged in the presence ol
ffO.lKMl persons tomorrow, their first
thought would be, " Have 1 a proper
hanging dress?"

" AVuv are wo Uxl to infer that David
and loshiia were iutemperato men ? Be-
cause David, when lie went out to mcol
Ooliah on the field of honor, “look a
sling," ninl Joshua, previous to his at-
tack ou the walls of Jericho, “took a
horn,” and gave a regular blow.

Tins is Iho way that a delighted Mich-
igan “local " puts it : “ Brighter days
are coming; just think of it. Blue
birds, doliilelioDs, caravans, sciiworB-
griudors, artichokes, violets and liand-
organs will mxiii sing, shine, allow,
sharpen, scent and shriek that spring
has como.”

A Gejimax pliyaiolugist has discorcrcd
lhal tolmcco smoking by boys “inter-
feres witli the molecular changes oo-
ncidclit witli development of tissues,
nml makes the blood corjumclcs oval and
irregular on the edge. Any parent can
thus ascertain if n boy smokos by merely
taking out a handful of his Mood mr-

pur]K>sc,

Death o

Dipping tho llaud Into Nnltni Iron,
The thing has been done over and

over again, ohseriisl Dr. Carpenter in a
recent lecture- flint a man has gone mid
held his naked hand iu such a stream ol
molten iron, and has done it without the
least injury ; all that is required fVing
to luivo his hand moist, and if his hand
is dry, ho has merely to dip it in water,
and lie may hold Ms hand for a certain
time iu that stream of molten iron with-
out receiving any injury whatever. This
was exhibited publicly nt tt meeting of
the British Asiiocistitiii at Ipswich, many
years ago. It is one of the miracles iff
science, so to speak ; they are perfectly

creiliMi! to aeinntillo men, htyauso llu-y oWh^Nhcir" mW-
kimw the juiueiple u,»i,. wluel. it hap- l/)ml,,llru jVrll.,_
liens, and that principle is familiar to

you idl, Hint il you throw a drop of water
upon hot iron, the water retains its
spherical form, nud does nol spread jUna
it and wet it. Vapor is hronght to Hint
condition by intense heat, that it formsiy

a sort of film, or atmosphere, between
the hand ninl the hot iron, and for n
tiiuc Hint atmosphere is net too hot to
lie perfectly ta-.irable. There sre a
number of these miracles of science,

or murder, I don't knnwwliirh. | which we talieve, however inercdiblo at
I’rof. itiiird, iff the Kinithsonian In- 1 ftn-t sight they may ni>ix>ar, becanao

stituto, tliinks the Hull expedition fur J they con bo brought to Hie test of ex-

(ilaitalmic ami Dtaracll.

A London corrtmomlcnt aavs :
Gladstone ami Mr. Disraeli, unlike
muiiy thlngK, are j'arlicularly unlike iu
Ihcii' luniiner ot 'altering Hu- House.
Mr. Gladstone usually slips iu with a
rapid step from belijml the Hi-enker's „,-ar enough to us to kill him.'
.Mur. Looking m.. dcnly at Hie front , A f,,„. ,|aV., [hin w, g„t Miat
bem-h you see him there. Sir. Disraeli j„ Uio water and worked onr wav west

from a failure, uud has mi doubt it

realized many of the objects in view in
sending it out.

A rATitcnc incident occurred during
the floods at llingliamton, N. Y. Mrs. |

Fox, residing near the cemetery gate,
hoard, in the morning, a peculiar
moaning in the direction of thu com-
etery. Going there slie feiind n little
child waist-deep in water and weeping
near n lieiul-stone, which inurkcil a lonely
grave. 1!]kiii ta ing questioned she said
that she lived n long way off. She had
heard that the graves were covered by
water, and she feared Hint her mothur's

IOOK 1
I IV of

idy of
u tells

iy
takes the opposite course. He enters at
the door wfiieli is farthest froin liisscat.
On a field night lie ordinarily stays away
until the chamber is full and curious.
Shortly before 5 o'clock he saunters in,
his coat unbuttoned and thrown liaek,
one liaml holding onl his lint a little way,
hi* alep slow, his features wearing' a
stolid nr indifferent expression. Stran-
gerswhis|n-r, “There's Dizzy!" “AVliereV"
“ Why, just going up the floor to his
real.” “ Oh, I see him ; dear me, ao
it is."

Bur. in another column tlio ndrcrtiao-
u«nt headed "/ H'lft 7/e/p Any Man,"

. would ta wiushcd away. So she went to
piece of iee, cnuciiig i|HI Inar hii ii her iKwr watch uud ward ta-aide it.
|„..|. 1.1 u- to toll She was kiinllv ean d for, and returned

to her inoilii-rless ImmO,

and aonlhwest, and continued to work
even,- opportunity to tlm weslwnnl, in
the hope of reaching the Labrador coast
and getting tem|ioniry reliiff.
We wen- pickisl up by tin' steamship

Tigress, ('apt. Bartlett, on the iliKh of
Ai'ril, in latitude 51 degrees 515 minutes
north, longitude 55 degrees west, or
near "\Yolf Ishm.t, mid ntamt forty miles

from hind.

The 1'olaris is now without boats,
having lost two in trying to gel north in
the spring of 1872.
Tho Tigress fell iu with the party in

a dense fog, and providentially struck

pcnenco nml can lai nt any time ropro-
uticed under tlio necessary conditions.
Hendiu, the conjurer, iu his very iutor-
csting autobiography— a little 'book I
would really ro-oiiinn-nd to an;
you whu are interested in tlio slut
the workings of tlio mind. Houdiu
you that ho himself tried this ox)>eri-
liieut, after n go. si deal of )Krsiinaion ;
and he says that the sonsation of im-
mersing lus Imml in this molten metal
wss like handling liquid velvet.

Spiiakino of tlio cotton crop this Bra-

wn, Southern papers say that the
money paid for It in iln raw state will
not fall short of 8330,1)00,000. Of this
sum about §35,000,000 will have pine to
speculators and first purchasers, leaving

Jianbitry A'ai's.

A line in yiuir walk is n. halt, but n
dauco upon nothing is a halter. A deal
of gold may be a phmi, but a dealer of
lead is a plumber. You inn; somctiines
pnt sauce into a cnp, bnl you should
always put a cup inlo a saucer. You'ro
a fool if you're n walker in n imnd ;

you'ro a philosopher if you ponder in
your walk. A cough makes you wheezy
in the chest, hut of the chest you can
easily make a coffer. A steel is what
makes a blade sharp, but a blade that
makes a sharper is a stealer.

TUB xosn,
Tlfl vrrj i 'till iliat pni'U pIighM buii1*w
Ttirra Ip dd ix«rtrj fttpiat a uvwr,
Wticii pUin a/> 1* Uio opou yonr
A iw<lw< far*1 RrtMld

Ai.nu;i> 11, Gt KiiNsKv, for many yenra
editor of //arprr'x Mnnl/ily, has left
their employment and gone to the Ap-
nletons. He had been with the Ihirpers,
in different Capacities, for nearly a quar-
ter of a ei-ntiiry.

r.b-

Wn.T.t.ui ScmvAirrz, of HiUauotp, O.,
ha* jusl drawn 3293 from the Govern-
ment for his share of the 8100,000 re-
ward offered for
Davis.

$295,000,000 to Hie ]iroihu-i-rs. A trav-
eler who has boon through Georgia w
the people linve gone crazy on the sn
ject of cotton. Within a rnlius of fifty
miles, iu Marion comity, he counted only
two com crops.

Tup. Treasury Department has sent
several clerks to Enropc, to return as
steenige passengers on tlievoriims lines,
for the purpiXBO of ascertaining every-

>, u -uni Hiing relating to the treatment of cmi-

tho ropl a n " i 'f ".I e iV. ; 8™"" <„ the British and German lines;
nlw> dieimml oiimmIji to tmalvw tho
hwhl, wntor nml niron eliipboorU. Tito

Shk iu RTiother column tho lulrcrlittc*

A nos^eM t*e* mmld ijwr unit.
News tu.\.' * ,"vrt kiiG«i«

arr *l«ay* louchrxl »hru llj* art klwlng.
And ttlio wmud c*rr 10 kl** wfarre u->«p wan rob*-

lutfl
Whr, «bat would I* thr fragraii.t? 4«f a nw,
Au i wht r. wnnld tir .mr niurtal nmi« trlliug
Whether & Til«- ur wliotrwiin*’ odnr
Ar»und u*. If wv»»«i^l nn brnH? dT kiu«UlDj(?I nn othrr know*,
•NoaGi *tarr>' oVr rubj Uj*" It Rruwii;
Ib'ant) l* in lift form, aud imsatctn it* blom.

The Iloiuetdlc Itealm,
Home is tlm bright realm of whieh a

wife is the sovereign, and her sover-
eignly will bring honor and love accord-
ing ns her rule over the matters commit-
ted to her trust is wisely and lii'iicfioenta
ly ordered. The realm, limited as it is,
demainta for its goremment n niucli
greater and imire iinintennittiiig i-lVurt
of thought than is always given to it;
for when a wife, intent uixm making tho
iinmnofher family nil Uml is possihlo
to make il, studies daily how best, by
skillfitl management, aw can gratify
prcfereuooa, please tnstca, anticipate
wishes, keep out of sight little worries,
twine privatiiuis with decoration of love,
amt lift off for awhile burdens iff rare,
all of whieh apjicnl to her for thoughtful
and graceful intervention, she seldom

went headed “ J ll'i// 7/t/p Any Man." | Congress at iu next session.
subject is ex]x>cted to be laid before . fails of ik. curing the reward which sho

most dearly prize*.



To <'nrr i siioiuIciKk.

ComT.|ionilcn I.h nill jilcnM: write mi mu-

^iile i’t tin- imper only. Xnrotmnunicatiim
will liepulillilii-.l unlpsi nfrnmiraniul witli

Hie rtiil name ami aJilrm of Uie aullinr,

wlilrli we ri'i|uire not for pliliUcaHdn, IhiI

n» -in I'vlrlonce of goo,l fniili.

:j;- All i nnira®iiratioa« slionW be ml-

drewlto ••Til!; MKItALD,"
«, ’• i7, WasJittnan Co., Mirtt.
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An English Lady’s Experience.

I'ni-.T^rapItK ol' nil Koi'Ih,

Lilhrop, 3Iu., is goon to have a
pin factory.

New York doctor* recommend iiga
for dyspepsia.

The fienimiis are the largest con-
sumers of tobacco in the world.

There me now J 2b, 000 members of
the order of Knights of Pythias.

Portluml, Or., e.\|»ccta to pul up
3,000,000 cans of salmon this season.

They si ill rt-fonu impenitent crim-
imds in the Cannda jails with a cut-
o’-iiincrtuik

The car works at Indianapolis,
Ind., have received a lathe weighing
15,000 pounds.

Richardson county, Xchraska, has
found four feet of superior coal at a
depth of 250 feel.

Out country has some of the best

men in the world— and some of the

worst. Itnt an English authoress
traveling here, pays tho following

tribute to the uniform courtesy of

Amr-r eiin genii •men. Journeying [ _ The new earth paint discovered at
to Roslon from \\ Islington, she had Forest Grove, Ur., is said to produce

her berth made into a bctl,nml, di- l,u,l‘l!iymc

vsling lict selfof lieroutcrgarmeuls, There are 17,000 puddling fiiriiaccs

Most spiders tear up mid entirely
rchuild their webs once m every
twenty-four iionrs.

rdired bcliind the curlnin, and slept

iimil day break.

•• I knew,” she proceeds, “ that at

each end of the sleeping-car there

was a loilet room, with marble basjns

mid washing paraphernalia. 1 put

now in operation in the South Staff-
ordshire districts, England.

Now York city must be it delightful
place lu live ik Only a tilth of the
population live hy criminal means.

It is assorted us a remarkable fact
that human hair grows nearly twice

my head out between the opening ofjiis Aistin Europe as it does in Anter-

t ho ciirlaiu to see if Hie place was icai.

niioccupkd, when, to my amazement,

what should tm el my eye, nil the way
Au iron master of Liverpool has

been sentenced to jail for six months

up and down the narrow corridor, but j for sl',,l,inB t'vonty-tjro lo"s of P’S

slockiiiged— no. I mean socked feel,!

struggling into bools of the most ' More rails have been wrecked and
, . ... ... more lumber lost on the llelawaie
<1 cakdly muRcuhiift‘ (lersitasion. As riv0I. t|,i3ycar than for many seasons

I was contemplating the posaibilitv jpnsl.

of threading my way ll, rough tliisj A fow |Wts of canned meals and
novel living lodge, I came to the ; one shirt pattern make tip the list of
knowledge that 1 was the only lady Maine s eontribulioii to ilie Vienna

in the car, and that, unknown and j

unprolccted, I bad been passing the Oaliforiiia anlicipatcs n Cliinese
night in llin most ignorant and reek- ; 1 '3 o" of IS.WtO ibis year, and, .. V . . i considers it an ‘•alarming condition
less security, with ationt twenty mon ! ] (1f „||-ajr^ n B

In any other couiilrv this discovery

would have hern horrifying in itself

and extremely disagreeable in its re-

Kiills; hut, short as my experience of chained.

Anieriran chivalry had been, it was

quite sitlllcieut for mo to know that

1 had absoluU-ly nnthing to feel nn-

cumfortahle about. Most of the gen-

tlemen did me the honor to ignore

my presence completely, thereby
making me feel very much assured :

those that did not, neither slaved nor

spoke; bill, as the train slackened at

the Jersey City station, two of them

helped me down Hie steps u! the
platform, and one taking my shawls
and the other my handbag, said,
* Allow mo, madam, to see you to the

ferry," whither they aceoiiipanied me
mid bowed themselves off.’'

How Often Should Cows be Milked ?

The following from the Irirh /'nr.

viers' Qaiftlr, is worthy of consider-

ation: “ Regularity in the milking

of cows is of us much importance ns

regularity in hading them. In a

stale of nature, the cow is relieved of

its milk u great many limes each day.

A calf allowed to remain with its

mother will help itself seven or eight

times a day. I'lidor such circum-

stances the udder of the cow will

remain small, and If allowed to re-

tain the milk secreted during twelve

hours feverish symptoms are likely

(o be produced. The practice i f
milking cows mure than twice in the

course of Iweiity-fmir hours, cause,''

the eapitri y of llio udder to he
greatly increased; und probably helps

in maintaining tho lacteal secretion

long after pregnancy has taken place.

An elephant was so frightened by
the cars at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,tlm"t
lie pulled up a tree to which he was

Valley op Death.— For a time

the upas tree of the Island of Java |

was the wonder of the age. Its fear-

fully poisonous character was repre-

sented to bo positive death to ntiiimil

ami vegetable life within the sphere

of its iiilliieucc. Science lias cor-j

reeled the idea of the existence of;

thul death dealing tree, by ascertain- 1

mg Unit poisonous emanations from

the ground caused death. That one

tree was enabled hy its peculiar
organic properties to resist the

sr
. • * ............... For over FOItTY YEA H8 Hits

™S:rr s“ ",nl “""Wit VEOMAitE
Another valley of death isdcscribed MKmclN'l: l,;'s Pro''«l lo I* ibe

by travelers in Java quite equal to 1 M .111. INC SPEdFIC
the Vpas territorv. Dcatb is the r"r I-ivi r Comi'I.iint nml its pnlultil otT-

' firing, I>VS|)C|IHI||, (;.)asii|uiliim, .Inanitice.
itltts..,, .1 I I t . I. Vf 1 1 4 1 \ •certain penalty of entering heyond

the line of demarcation between veg-

etation and tho sterile plain where

desolation reigns in triumph. Mr.

Loudon, an Fnglish savim, experi-
mcliUsl with dogs and fowls forced

Ilillimi-; ulUnlts, Btr.h Uniilnohr, 1,'iilk-,
I)e|iri4H(in i,r B|iiri!s. Sour Slomach,
Hearlbtini, fliilts and Fever, An'., Ac.
AfiiT yen™ ot careful exiiorinienlM. to

In. l l n creal anil arcvlll ilemanil, we now
produco from liur.ortglual GenitiHe I’uirJrrt

THE PREPARED.
over the line, and thus coullrn.s, the t-vImWao11'' °r ^?n"!,N,s' '-IVER

tcproscntutiim ol llu> who . Ail nnd valimble pr«i|KTliex, ami offer it in

eiy dial skeletons are bleaching there, i (>K3 DOLLAR BOTTLES.
giving the idea of a Golgotha anpar-

allclcd for horror. Animals, acci-

dentally entering in their flight from

enemies, and men, ignorant of the

mepliitio vajHirs that pcrjictiiulh

come to the surface, fall almost in-

elamly dead by iiihaliiig them. A
dog fastened to a pole was forced over

the line ami died very quickly. In

ten seconds the poor creature tumbled

over. Fowls carried ihere, on being

ilirowu over into tlni Imrrcn basin,

wore completely dead in a minute

and a half. 11 is probable the region

is volcanic and that sulphur is the

poisonous agent.

The Fmnleri. (price ns hcfure,) ?l.00 per
package. Kent hy mail, $1.0-1.

ITT < VI 'ri<>.\ i .g.3

ftnv no 1'owilcr' nr prepared SIMMONS'
I. IN Kit ItEOL'I.ATOIt nuless in our en-
crnveit w rnpixT, wtlhTrndo mark, Slanip
ami Sigunluru unbroken. None ollnr is
genuine.

•I II. ZEIhlN & CO.,
Macon*, Oa., nnil PiiiL)u>Bi.rniA.

ror liy Ola/Jcr A AniuUrunij, Clicl-
^•ii, Midi. vl-42.

AA ItOX EII UWI)
l CAIN NVOFI.D ANNOUNCE TO

‘ ' 'he OiHirf. Iluytiift fnl.lie, Ihnl he Is
piepnreit in show hi- niiinerous euntaiiieni.

(auollicr

t nrluliueil I.ctters.J ol’ In in-rs I'ein.iiidng in Hie Pur

NEW AM) WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— OUNSnn’I.NG OK —
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

A repio'lor interviewed a Winter
iiiciiagerie.ninl left most of his trous-
ers amiinst the bars of a cage occupied
hy a liyeim.

A new invention, which cannot
fail lo bccomo pnpular. is a doublc-
bladed toothpick, which may also be
used as a hair comb.

A Florida mail 1ms killwl 0U0 alli-
gators since the middle of December,
anil he didn't deign lo look at any-
thing less ilum eight feet long.

A horse that went over Niagara
Falls the other day was teen pivim-
ming near llie bridge soon after, hut
had been so hurt that he drowned.

A lawyer and a druggist fought n
duel near Salem, Ind., recently. Aftnr
.shoot ing awhile they retired from the
Held in disgust, neither lieing able to

liit thu other.

Tiiere an; forty stores in Paris de-

voted (o the side of horse meat as an
article of food. Daring 1872, 9,725
horses. SfiG asses, ami 51 mules were
consumed by the inhabitants.

There an; in St. Petersburg niuely-
nine printing otlleeS, tbiftecn of
which belongto the Crown. Moscow
lias (ifty-seren printing ofllecB, six of
which belong to the Crow n.

“ Ah ! how diith yon like my mus-
tache, Miss Laura?’' lisped a dandy
to a merry girl. “ Oh, very niueli.
It looks like the hair on the buck of a
caterpillar.”

An Omaha, Neb., paper warns its
readers that the sidewalks in that
city abound in holes “ the size of a
lady’s foot,'’ and in unolljer colunii)
says tlia» a boy six years old fell into
i ik of t lieui.

Minnie (aged six, (u hoarded papa,
who has just returned after a live
years' residence in the Australian

When, however, by an artilieial sys- i hush)— “ I don't like you. You are
t 'in the cow has bun enabled to re- ( Ipo rough : I am sorry you ever imir-

tniu her milk without incoiHonience

f ir twelve hours or so, she ought to

be milked regularly every day at ilie

snmohour, When the time fir milk-

ing arrives, tile ndder usually beconidi

dislen led I" its utmost capicity, and

if it .he not speedily removed, the

nniiinil suff< rs cnmsidmhlc pain.

Cases of fever, the result of allowing

u ii i mills to remain Ion long uiimilkcd,

are, indeed, hy no means of unl’ e-

qucit otc.iiriiicc. It is especially

iicvssary tuntteml to tills point for

8 me days after the allimil has
brought forth its y mug, for during

Ihnt priioil every irritation of tho

lacteal organs is I i Rely to bring on

tin' iiin>t filial of inahwlies, fever. If

milking H - 1 o long delayed, nalnro

win try to help til" p">r animal. The

absorption  t' milk into the blood

will to -'imc extent lake place, mid

that which i niniiis in Hie udder will

become dclnriuratod. When neglect

to milk a emv at Ilie regular time is

rojleah'd fevrial time; the secretion

of the fluid is prematurely checked,

nnd there afe many eases where by

snob neglect an animal has become

dry in less Ilian a nrontll.

The itvern.e daily Iraul of iniuii-

gniut-i aver the Erie railway amounts

|.. lei. da

ried into our family.”

“ Pretty Imd under foot to-day,’’
said one citizen to another, as thev
met in tho street ‘‘Yes, hut it’s
fin • overhead,” responded the other.
•• True enough,” sml the first, “but
limn very few ure going Unit way.”

A Pitts fieldTen ton , d isgusl ed with
the disrespect of Good Friday by the
Yankees, exclaimed Mein Golts!
MeinGolts! Whataconnlry 1 Whut
a be pies! Only two holy days, anil
one is Fourth of July niid the other
April Fools!”

M.J Oilier, .0 Clr Is, :i. May I, 1873.

Iliv.zn, Kiuai.i Mi.-S llriiinn. Harriet Mr?.  CTolllillg.
Cameron, A 11, n ITslier, Joliu

-Moltryiiulils, Messrs. Itupris, Itinry I,.
»V Co. NVooit, Slmv. Il

Wilkinson, Amlrew Zliike, Emil Mrs.
Wliilnelirr NY in A- Jo.

I'ersons cullin'; for nnv of U.c uliOVO lei
tCM, I'll, nr •:i\ .'nlvTli'l-'t.

Geo. .1. (Tiovvia.i., |>. M

Drugs Drugs !

GRANVILLE H. COLEMAN,

Itooiii, 8Iiocm, lint 8,

C.i jis nnd \olioiiM,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS OE AL-
PACA N MERINOS. ENGLISH,
SATINS. MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
UN's, DELAINES,

PRINTS. Ar.

I.ndi™', JliH'rs' nnd t'lillilrcii'n

SI I ANN’S, IIOODS.Nl BIAS A- ft LOVES.

< 1, O T 11 1 x G
For Men. Youths’ and Boy"?.

HATS and CAPS for all.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
1* SEI.UMI

DRUGS,
M EDKT.NES.

GROCERIES. Ac., Ae.i

At prirrs lliul defr eumpi'lilion t

XI.'VAVa ox II \ NO

HOOTS and SHOES for Men,
Women ami Children.

k a <; i: ie i k s .

( imsuting nf. Sugar?. Teas Cbnees,
Syrupa, Mnlns'ctt, I'lppcr, Spires,

Tiiliarcn. li. ro.ene (lit, Ar, Ac.

- N 'li paid for all kinds of prratiicc.

A .MB >N Dl ltAND.
Fhetuea. Jan. 0, iHTil.

Pure tYinch A l.ii|iioi'»,

|;ihis. AIm>, ToLurcos,For medlidnal piiri'iwi's. Also, Tnharco
Clears. Fine Toilet Hoaps, Unndixs,

I'lirlNnm rii-s. Dye Woods live,UIILOII, I 1 ! li OOUS, I l\’t

Sliilt's, Yioikre Nnliorjs.n lurpc
uml aclecl stock.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hours.

OT I'uniicri. and rtiystciulis will llnil
my sjnek nf medielms complete, wamuilnt
gviiniiiii, mid of die Inut qniitll.v.

CB” Iti-niinilKT dir pinec,— THE
OtlEI.SEA llKL'G STOUK.

G. H. COLEMAN.
Chelsea, (let. 12, 1871. 2-ly
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Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
s
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For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural V itality and Color, ;

es

w
CJ

c
a

A dressing whieh
is at oneo ngreealile, ! —
healthy, and efTeetual

'ill<f dm 1 ™for preserving llio
hair, Fudtd or gray |

hair t'i soon restored

to ill original color,

icilh the glou ami
frtthnut of youth.

‘ Thin lair is lliiel:-
fnlling liuir checked, and bald- 1
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NEW

CARPETS.

We have now in store an
entire new stock of selected
patterns of

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

AND MATTINGS.

Wc liouglit tlifin CTirnp, nnd will nell them

At Low Prices ! !

:$r CARPETS FOR CHURCHES AT FIRST COST.

ollen, though not always, cured j oiuimi, Liuiuj’ii nor always, curou
hy ils nso. Nolhing can restore llio !

wboro llio folfiolcs nro destroyed, 1

A Danlmry man imagined bimsclf
a lien, and. while under the influence
of lliul conceit, sat down on a dozen
eggs, uml batched out an Italian gun-
sot and a circus poster. IJis w f-
removed the dobris with the bald end !

of a broom.

or tho glands atrophied and deetyrd.
But such as remain can lie saved fur

Instead

; O - hair with n nnsly Kali-
mont, it will keep it elean nnil vign

Its (xeasinnal uso will
from turning gray or

<X

O
Ol
C2
A .

2
&o

ii
n
la
S-12

4-*

I
4>
J3
e-

An andioiiecr, at a late sale of mi-
tiuuilics, put up a helmet, with llio
follow ingcamlid observation :-‘,This,
Indies and gentlemen, is a helmet of
Romulus, tlie Roman founder; hut
whether he wits a brass, iron or type
founder I eunnot tell.”

Some close observer, commenting
on the alacrity with which workmen
left their labor at the stroke of twelve

remarked :— • 1 hare seen a man who
had his pick in the nir knock off
work and leave it Ihere, rather than
waste the time to put it down after
twelve o'clock struck.”

tar Call at Hie IIkhai.d office fur your

elu.'ip priming. All liranrlips of Job work
•b'lie >' tow Mb - Give 111 ,;,l|!i

by Ibis application,
of fouling ; tho

ous. . *ia'r ,

. . tSi',Vn,iYro chelsea’ planing mill,
doleterioos substances which Ctielsen, - Michigan,

e prcparnlinns dangemns. nnd i

-v ------- 1° tlio hair, lire Vigor eau
only benefit but not ham, it. If wanted WOITK * XECHIS,
merely for a

' Miinufieliirrrs nnd Dealers hi nil dls-

HAIR DRESSING, .... ..... .. "f

consequently prevent

from tlioso d« ‘

nothing clsa ran lie found fb deiirulle.

Containing neither nil nor dye, it does

not soil while cambric, ami yet lasls
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre nnd a grateful i*rl'umc.

cripliniiH

FLAX ED LUMBER,
And other Joiner work. Lumber
Jlalrhed. I'l.ined. Sawed, Ite-
Baweit amt oilienvlsc worked

to order.

Pfcpircd by Dr.J, C, Ayer A Co.,

PoiLTICAL AND A.VALVTIC.U. C'lltMISTB,

LOWELL. MASS.

PRICE *1.00.
Gi jzii a A- AliMSTIKixn, Ag' nls,

l.•|^l•l-.l, Mi di

8]U'cillt ntti'llliun paid Id

Scroll Sawing and Tuming,
White, K, L. Nkoib.

Chilaea. Oil. 10, 1871. 8-ly

t r" We wi' b it In lie remembered liy
loall . w liu are in n anl of neat amt cheap jo'

pibri" I'm all ni Hie 1!i:i: ii n otllec.

HB2£P aad WOOL CARPETS for 25 Coate Pox Yard.

Tapestry Brussel Carpets,

“ Ingrain “

$1.20 10 $1.30

4.1 fo 1,2.1

U.m ODITMIS &, 0D1T11H G80BS.

$40,000 WORTH OF CARPETS,
m KW ! m iSSSISlBLI !

DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS,

SILKS,

PAISLEY SHAWS,
II GSIAT ¥ A E 3 S T Y .

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., May 1, 73.

J^ORT

AND SAGINAW RAIL

December, 1873,
Tho most direcl route to

(7A’f 7.Y.Y.I Tl AM, /.YVI/.I.V,,
1’irrsnvuc. rim. a dki.viii,
Timor/;. WAsmxinox,
AU. PUXTS SOUTH

SOl/THWHSl .

Passenger T
Iral ttallniiul

in follows :

Mail Train.. .

Accomodiilioi
Kvening Exp

Acenmndatioi
Malt Train..

II. E SMB
0. It. itn

TIIAINS I1C.V HY Cll ICAfiO TDtt

TltAIXS (iO/XU .SOUTH.

Siatioxp Mail. Exp,

Jackson ..... 7:15 i u
Iliiniiver ..... 7 51
Jnnesvillv ... s
Hrailing ..... 8:35
Fremnnt ..... n.:i2

Angiila ...... ‘.1:5, 'I

Plrasiinl t.ake 10:05

WnlerliiD ____ i<i::i:i

Atilmrn ...... Iii.i;

F.irl Wain,-. 1 1:45
111(118111111.11!,, 0:00 p. «.
CiiKiimail ... 8:30
Louisville ...10:45

T ime «

NYeslem Mall
Eastern “

Gri

TQEC

Every T
A. AU

ItAT

10:45 r. SI.

IOXSSCTION9.

At Four Wav.m: NViili Piiisbnrg. P
'VnyiieiY (‘liicn:''i ; Tulrdn, Wnlmsk
NVesI. rn; I'l.rl NYai iic, Muncif A Cfe
elnnnli. uml rim innall, liirlmio*l‘.
Furl Wayne Railroads.

W. A. ERNST, Supt
J. I! FOLEY. Geu’l Tiekcl AeL

Ileciuilu r 22, 1872.

LilVIA A WAV.
A Fite Goman Chroao.

N\ e send an eli-iranl cl, ruin
nnd ready lor framin;;. free I., .

for
very a^

MliSB SfiUHSl
-OR.-

L1FK BEl.tlW THE RURFAC^

i wunro,
li Ciilumn,
I j Cotninn,

1 Column,

Tea lines

Car . la in

'ear.

Noltrcs i

tins ; no m
begat ad

All local

qusrlerly.

be paid in

Notice i

jratw.

Adverli

brforo ti o
to liftve ll

Tlii-sc I

BUS1

m thus. w. kxux.
1M2 1‘afH! Oelar.,. i:«l Knr Hngi.ni’f

Retiiies incWcnls nail Aceidcnla Inyo"1
Hie l.iglu of Day ; Sn, riling Adremurra!1
all |«rli of l In Win Id; Alines and JOT
ol Working ilnni; I'l.d. r-eiimiiLi of S»1
cil I; ; Gnmlillin; and ii. Ilnrrors; Cavei»U
and I heir .N|y»vrie-; Hie Dirk WiiVS ,k
Wi' knli, I'ri-.ios mid Hielr SeirtUi
Down in Ihe Depths of Hie Sa; 8irni,S*
Sinr.es of Hie I Meet ion of Crime.

The Look Ireal- of ex|ierieiiee with brlf
ills ill iilat.iiu •Inal. ..••.I .I.Cnf

........ ' WHII in 'Js
anils; niglils in opiuin dens ami gamMinf

- 'll : Stories of exile?; *w"

0“
sonic lia

Tuesday
full mobi

Iie.ls; life in prison : Stories of exitefi; »<>’

yeiiiuies among Indian- ; jnuruevMliruUfr
Sewei- and C al iioniL- ; necidents I*
iniiies; pirales ami plrm i ; Inrinresof tW
imii'.isiiiiiii ; wonderfnt burglaries ; tmiirf'
world of Ihe great cities, ele., tie.

AldSv.YTW WA.VHvD

T °
l . M.
Hie I t
We Ines
It all, Ei

for lids work. Exclusive territorv civeo-
Areiils emu liialie.?lllO a week in b-IIW----- ....... i * in m'liHT
Uii^ linok. Si-ii tl lor imulnra and
tU II'' puis.

Jyll. ISI’KK A III on, Publishers,
II.MITFOHII. ClIXX. or (Tlll’AOn, lu.

i 4 1

\ I .a,
M Cheh

rTAML:V
"vet V
tSlClM:

PROF. CONOVER'S
JBoim- YiT-iling l.cssoii*. 1
T K YIH NVISM lo nripiire a rapid aii<i !
* i li g iul liiiiidwiitiiig in home, send lot
a lea kage of

rnoK. ooknnai’e homk wnmso i.issox*
wtlieli rontains llio same inslnirtions 3'oa
ordii airily pay fom $2 lo if-5 for. Each
package contains a set uf liraultrully writ-
i™ eiipil s, with full instnirlliniB for Ihclr
use. nnd also a hcutilifiil phis- of engraved
pen lloiirishing. Tlien- coidis are mu on-
graved, Iml wrillen expressiv for Hie uplllt-
' an I by Prof. .1.8. ( 'onover. whose well
known rcpuPilion llirouglioul Hiistiutca*
one of Hie nio-1 .skillful |Knnien of Hie ngo
I. a sunieinil gimranly Hial lliecopic* nnd
insiriicllons will lie'lirsl-class. One of
ihr.r packages will he sent hy mail lo any
addnss, on recelp! of I’il’ly l

Address, .1. S. (TiNOVEIl,
24 lim l-'oldw aler. Jlich.

rL\s
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TO THE AFFLICTED.

TV' . V- AUMINGTON. EclecUc
I r Physician, otters lib professionnl acr-
vira-s in ihe citizens nf Chelsea mid vidn-
I'y- Docior A. has slice etsfully Imiled

C/fltOMC DISEASES
for niorc Ilian twenty years He will giro
Ids special nlleiiilou In Diseases of Ihe
Lungs, and I.iver, Scrufnta. Fever Sore*.
I'lirniiic Sire Eyes. Female Weakness,
General Deliilitr, Clinmlo AlL elinns of Ihe
Slnmaeli, Nr meis A ircoiinns, Calarrii, etc.
Itb eiMiiinatinii will in- Ihomiigh mid his
opinion mndld. lie nlso dingnosci In
chnmln cases liy Ihe urine, first In llio
moruiii".

GIVE HIM A CALL.

O.Fnn:: Ortlmril street, three doors
east ol" Baptist Chnrcli, Cliclsca.

August 8. 1872.

DENTISTRY.

Prop;
Plica I

II
Ph-s,

on
Cheli
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Lila-
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ha,
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J
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«!

Hr. \. B. WEXSl.OW,
Surgeon & Mechanical

® S§ 5® T3 g T.
OFFIDK : .S , oiui Floor. L'nlon Block,

(NVesi End) over P. A. Keeler’s Store,

firas* Lake, - Mlcli.

I BANK ST A II' AX, Jr.,

U 1 B B II T 1 1 38 B
^Y'GEi.D minminri' lo ihe citizen* ol

Chelsea nnd vieinily, lhal he keeps
eonalnutly on liaml.nll sires nnd style* ul
reiuly- made

COFFINS A1TD SHROUDS.
I Im rs in nllcndiincc on short notice.

Td-ruL- CO dav.s or five jmt cent off for•“*• •

FRANK STAFF AN. Jr.
Olielsea, OeL 12, 1871. 2 Iy

cash.

CLYDESDALE
VAshinc Compound.

yVBLSN IN USE.
r\sf< yourgroclrforit.
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I’luuenger Tmina on ihe Michigan Cer-
iral Itailroad will Icuve ('lidscn Siallon
"I rullokfi : GOISO WEST.

Mail Train ................... m.VS a m
Acconiodailon ................ :i .v, r. »
Kvenlug Kxpn-aa ............. M!0 r. «.

(locw EAST.

AcctwiKlalion, ................ 8:ST a. m.

Mall Traill .................. .",:35r. M.

II. E. SAHCKNT, Ccn SupT. Clilcago.
C. II. III7RI), Ass' i flen. Snp'L, Ucu

Time of Cl mine Hie Mall.
JVisIitii Mail .............. 9:30 A.M.
Eulmi " ................ MO p. m.

(ir.o. .1. CnoivEU.. i’oslmnalcr.

TffE CHELSEA HERALD,
is prni.isHi:n

Every Tliiioilny JliirnUis i>y

A. Allison, Cholsoa, JdicA.

RATES OV AnVERTlSINO.
1 Week. 1 Montli. 1 Year

' Sfluare. 11.00 iJ.l.OO Jl.'.OO
U viilmnn, 400 ’ft.ro 2’>.oo
j Cotamn, 7.IK) iiuki 4n.00

1 Cotamn. 10.00 io no 75.00

Ten lines nr less U conslilereil one sipinre.

Curds in *' Rnsiness Dircnlorv" $5.00 per
1 ear.

Polices in " Local Cnlumn" 10 ccnla «
Iin« ; no nolied fur less limn 50 cents.

Legal nil verti semen Is at Statute prices.

All Inrfil yearly mlverilseincnts are line

quarterly. Transient nilveriistment.* must
Ire paid in advance.

Jiotice nf Marriages and Deaths Inserted

gralu.

Advertisers must hand in their favors

lieforeO o'clock Monday evening, in order
Ul lave them ap[iair in Hint week's issue.

These terms will he ilricliy atlliered to.

('ill'Rl'Ii IHHIXTORV.

fonBrofiulloiutl Church.
Rev. It. Kiunklin. Services at to}.

A. m null till. si. Social meeting Thursday
evening III U.lKl, Sunday Sclioulat 12 SI.

Utiptlol Church.
Rev I. C. 1’ArrKNOtt.i.. Services at I0>..

A si. nn.l 7 f. M i ‘raver moiling
Kriday ai 7 r. u. Sunday Selnml at 12 li.

H. C. Church.
Rev. Wm. II Hour Pastor. Serv ices nt

ll)>; A. M mid 7 r. 51. Prayer meeting
TiiomIiiv and Tlnirsilay eveninga nt 7
o’clock. Suinlny Sclioul immediately
after morning m reives.

CulUolic Church.
Rev. J. Van Gr.sir. Services every

tliird Sunday In the mmith, nt 10>, a m
Sunday School cyciy SJjndny at 11 «> clock

l.ulhcraii Church.
Rev. Mr. \Vut.p. Services every third

Sunday.

Itiunv-MADE CwmiBto. — M’c would in-

form Hie many reader* of the IIiauM), to

the fuel, that Mr. A. Blurkncy has opened

a lirst class ready made clothing cstnlilish-

ment. at tlie old slmul of Wood Urn's A
Co.'a, rust side of .Main street. Mr. 11. is

dclcrmlncd to almost give nw.ty clothing,

ns Ids prices is «o very low for cash. All
those visiting town, and intending In pur-

chase goods in hi* line, can save filly per

m-oiisly ill lar^c imniliers, ninny

tliousimls of them being in sttcll

cases sprcutl over n fiurfuco of the

counlry tniiio miles in extent; iim!

such showers of stones seem lo have

enleretl the ntinosjihere as a group,

ilimigli their rininlscrs must suhse-

(|iieiiily have been greatly iitcrensctl

hy the division ucgompain iiig their
ccnl. hy paying him a visit. Sec "'lvcr- 1 (,'(,[(Jlml|on_

tlsement on third page. ,rll0 oxl,|allatioll 0f (]lc incruslu-

Sioxs ok Dr.ATit.— hi 1870. the Academy

of Sdcucca in Paris oflervd a prlxe of
211,000 franrs ($1,000) lor n simple hut pos-

itive sign of dentil which any non -profess-

lonal person ronld undcrataud ami apply.

The British VWfi'oif PrtM nml Circular
says: "The most prnctleal nml aatlsfiic-
lorv one given was lo lie n siting firmly

a rou ml one of the fingers of the supposed 0p||ic body is almost ilisltllilaneolisly
coipsc; if the bljnd circulates In tlie least, ,lm,sivll b'v ihe almosphel'ic resist-
the whole finger, Irom the siring to Ihe tip.

will swell nml liecome discolored. This

dependa ii[M>n the fact that, however pro-

'A

BUI BE W B y.T 1 OS 

i r!~ Young men and old men, alasut to

marry, would do "ell lo get a fide suit of

clothes of A. Blllgkiiey.

Tin '.•prat.— Mrs Doyle sold her prop-

erty „n Liberty street, in this village, to

H.d. Billings. Jr., for $2,600.

t ?r Vcgei Ition is coming forward rath-

er slowly, on account of the coolness of

the weather.

E3T John Stuart Mill, null, or nf various

works on plillojopllicnl and politieul sub-

j.cU, died nt Avignon, France, on Friday.

nr The first nnntiil meeting of the Ann
Arbor Horse Breeders' Association will he

hellion the fair grounds, m Ann Arbor,
l lie 4th, nth, and B;h of June. Premiums,

$2,000.

t S'- Thm- was an eclipse of the moon | thm. Of the senses, that „f sight is the

,n, Monday m, iriilng of Inst week, eom- first to surrender. The muscles which
mewing about four o'clock and continuing ' draw up the upper eyelids lose their pow-
nulil lifter the moon set. The eclipse was j cr.and the eyes eh.se, Uul lie retina loses

total w est of Odcngo. | hs senaltivcness to the light, even when
..... .... -. the Utta remain open. Tl,e sense of taste

! til' Generosity during life Is a my dif- j nfxli ,|l(.n the sense of smell,

i for, nt tiling from generosity in the hour of

death ; one proceeds from genuine liber

lion nml of Ihe olnnd l'’fl by the
meteorite, or out of which it teems

to emerge, is found in the tninsform-

ntion into heat of the cnerj'y actua-

ling n hotly that enters onr atmos-

phere with a motion of twelve lo

forty miles n second. The velocity

found the syncope, nr however deathlike

this person may appear, if there is any

circulation whatever, the person is not
dead. The test is simple nml conclusive."

How we oo to ShEKP.— If the phono-
meim of sleep were not so common, they

would be regarded ns among the most
marvelous of ult our expcriim ills. In
sound sleep, all voluntary inolion Is sus-

pended. The muscles relax, beginning
w ith those which move the body, the large 
muscles nf the legs, then the muscles which \

move the arms, then the muscles which

keep the head creel, then those which sup ;

I sirt the lower jaw, and, last of nil, those I

which keep the trunk in an upright |M>si

iiiio,'. and in a very few seconds the

mass becomes, comparatively speak-

ing, stationary. Its surface must, as

a consr'i lienee, lie ininudiately fused,

and the melted mutter would he Hung

oil' from it. into the surrounding air,

fii-sh surfaces coutiuimlly iilfunling

new fused material to form the cloud

of, so to say, silicious spray that ling-

ers along mid nrottml the path of the

meteorite.

( 0 .11 II E I! C I A L .

ChcUoa Market.
C’orrtclal liVrH.v, by It 7»<d liro't d- Co.

Ciiki.se.a, Huy 02, 1H73.
1't.ont. jr cwt ........... 4 .’<0
Wheat. W lilte. fi bit ..... 1 Met 1 70
Wuevt. Red, V hn ....... I -to
lonx.yiHi ............. 25
Oats. hn .............. «('* ,
CiasvEn Seed. V ...... 4 MQr, t. no
Timothy Pk.i:o, y hu ..... 5 5o,
Beas* y bit ............ l 25© I 75
Potatoes. V hti .......... *5® 1 Ou
Avi'l.KS. preen, y hit ...... fin© 5“
do dried, y 10 ...... -M

IIoxev. V lb ............. 15®
B l; TTF.lt .................
Focltiiv— Chickens, y 11,,

l-Ann/y l'1 ............... V.
TAU.OW, y II, ........... ti©
Hams, V lh ............. f
Bnovi.i'Eits, >' .. ......... «
Kaos, V dn' .............. I0
llKi r. live >1 ewt ........ 3 50® 4 tl"
SllElir. live Vrw t ....... 3 00© 5 0U
lions, live, y, wt ......... 8 DO© I) 50
do dressed V CWI ...... 4 Oil

Hay, tninc >• t„n ......... 10 00© 14 00
<1„ marsh, V' loti ........ 0 00© ft 00
SM.T. y l, hi .............. 2 50© 2 05
Wo, IE. y II, ............ 15© 50
C't: amii:iiiiii'-S. y 1,11 ...... 8 25

<• is r, i. s r. .n

BOOT SHOE
S T 0 M Z *

'I'lli: undersigned nonldre-pec-tfilly un
I nutitU'e to llu: citizens of Chib™ nod

vicinity, to thtlr large nml well seicelttl
9l(K!k ,’if

17, I f Iman ibb mmik
OF HOME MAXUl'ACTUHK,

Which they otTcf at Ihe

CASH miCES.

5
20
20

'piLOWEST

li. .1. UKI.IJ.VGS^ Jr.,

i\

HA U DWAHE,
TIN WAKE,

And a gcnonl risseorfiueut nf

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
a a r:n ’i;r. n '/:a i. nipi. 1:31 ex ts,

glass, /•vrrr,

I'M. XT AM) OILS,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.

And will keep on hand nt all lime*, a
good v 11 j, ply from the t l't ehtss ninmi-
taelorh-s yf the I'niltd Slntcs, mu-Ii an theMessrs. LAIRD A TOIVNSF.NP now

oiTer* 101 entire new - ' . ’ k ef ('.rilin'. I. idles

and Children s wear i,l the inl.-sl sis irs, just  1 'M li I'

received dirccl from the nianiil'acturei*. * ’j And

All work Entrusted to their core

will receive Prompt Attention,

and Warranted to give

Satisfaction,

f\hi\v. Limrai x,>. im; of
v/ F. S A, M.. will me ' nl Ma-
'ninr Hall in re-gnlar ,- inimnnienlion on
TucMlay Kvi'uiii:;** mi nr (irwdin?: c:\cli
»«iu moon. W m M autin,

gm*
<$>-

nlily and benevolence, the other from pride

of fear.

MOXKY TO 1,0 A V.

T^HOM $1,000 to $2, 1,000.I Ap|dy to

F. 1). CU.M INC S.

Chelsea. Mh h., May 8, ISIS.

x li iv

mmm btbbjji.
---- o -

piIK jmlwrribcr nflrr nvi'cricnro of

JlXhM. dtaap'penrs' lllyt SS pn-^ui'1 wilh "a

prpfonnd shunher. AY hen a |ier*oii is to fllu-k of

l,e aroused from slumber, loiieh is tlo- first ; Kt,il(l (|I»T1HX0, '.... il,,
•ra- Have you paid your suh.cHpti.ml" sense to respond, then lu ariug, thei, sm.-ll, ; • '

eClielsen HEU\t.l), neighbor?" MY'ell, I Ihrn tasto a* tin- lust, Hie sluggard ol all i.'.'i'.^i'n.nsor C'in l-a-a and vieinilv.tin: Clielsen IlEBAl.I),

no 1 haven't : hut will endeavor to do so j Hie sense*. Sound sleep, ami plenly of it.
:,I once 1 suppose he needs the money " ! is Indispensable lo healtli. It I- the gnu, I

'null's right, pay the printer.
restorer of the waste w hich lukis place

to

!\l

a small profit. My mottn is: "Qniik
sale-, and Ready Fay."
HTCutling "tid making done to order

with neatness and dUpatch— li fit wairant

T. «f Urilw -<5 Mrj t'cnlrc. Mh:!,.. have purchased 101 K.-ley

fhe 1 O of O v w ill t ,ke |,l we every j Organ of live flops, for their lioilieof wor-

llatlEusui | Vylil.1" "'rl"r1' l,'r'r ship. D is a hrauly, being finished in Hie

A. BeAckskv, N O. - ..........

rj ii.

' a sand
t\, Gen, aid Fire

• and Marine Insurance Agent. Ofllee
111 h' lsca Drug Store. Oet-VT

TAJIKS AI, nAItTIK, Attorney at
l.'iw. Olllee: la the new hrick hloek.
1 AVo.nl Ufo'e & t'o's grocery store.

t-4''|.,il, Mich. v3-23

VS" Every heavy burden of anrrnw

seems like it atone hung round oar neck;

yet are they often only like the stones used

by pearl divers, wliieli enable llieoi to rcacli

their prize and to rise enriched.

r 5, "'There will be quarterly meeting
sendees at Ihe IL K. Church, in this village,

next Sabbath. Rev. II S Fardlnglun, of
'I' SHAW. M. D FliysUdim and Stir Glass L die, M.ch , will offlcluea* i’resid
* • goon. Olfiem and rcshlcure opposite [ .h„ j.;|, ,.r
thy Con .regational Churei,. Chi.i-'-e'. , " ' _________
'bch. O ill* responded to ul all hoars. , - Why Is it that ihe young men of

, during our waking nml our working hours, . nr

C&~ The Jlelhodist Society al R.vlvan i lIU| ;s indlgii. nsuble lo long or happy life- sT,mi. : In Joint Stiwk Co. Hinhliag.
_ ___ — -------- | ensl side of Main *treol. Chelsea. Mich.

jy A perfect renovator of the system. A. HL.UKNI.Y .

carrying olT the vitiated bile with,, u/lhi Clielsca, May 22, ISof.
aid of Caloiuvl, or any iniiu ral medieiiie ]>] VX OM mid OUtJAXS !

Simmons' Liver Regulator 1' entirely v,-g-

e table and hnrmless.anil onghl to be taken

by cv< ry one.

LEGAL \0TH ES.

t'lianccry Order.

ZJM1K Circuit Court for the Count v of
I Wnsliteuan. In Clianeery. Kllxabelh

J. Hyde, eomplainaut, ' - Edward A
Hvdi’, defeiiihinl. It salisfiictorily appear-
ing in lid* C. url, that the defemlant,
Edward A. Hyde, is a non-resident of this
Slate. On im’o.iuii of K. D. Kinue, vdicimr
for Ihe einnplain.-oit, it is ordered Hint the
said defendant, Edward A. Hyde, cau-e
his appearance in llii- caioe, to he. enter, *1
within thm- month* from the date of this
order ; and that ill ease of his iqqionranre,
be I UUM- hi- answer to the complainant's
hill, lo lie tiled, un i n copy IliiTeof lo he
sened on the cenildaliiiiiit's solicitor,
wilhln tw enty days after service of a copy
of said hill, and linllce of this order, mid
in defaull there if, tlint the said hill lie
taken as confessed by the said defeiulniit,
Edward A. Hyde. And it is further or-
dered, that svithin twenty day-, [lie said
eompiaiuitot. ciuise a nolloe of liiis order
to In puhlished in Ihe I'hrl.vu UcniM, and
dial Ihe said publication be continued lu
sail! paper, at leasl miee in each week, for
six successive weeks, nr that she muse a

,],V of tills order, to be person all}' served
II ihe S lid def. admit, Edward A. Hyde,

al hast iw-ciilydnv* before tile lime pre-

erilK-d for ins ap|iearanre.

Dated, April 13th. 1873.
ALKX. D. CRANK.
Cin nit Conn Judge.

F.. 1). Kinnk, Solicitor for Complainant
v2-:;i

Ct.~ Reirairing done to order on short
notice.

Shop: At the eortier store, fornierlv
occupied by Aaron Durand.

LAIRD A lOAVXSI.M)
t'llClftCH, Ilk'll

v2-24

\ c « Blonu'
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FABMEBS ATTENTION !

T AM now prepared lo oiler tliebesll
I ntkiorlnieiit ol .Yd iih it.i itiai. 1m- ;

STBIEE I

P1.KMENT8 ever Hirer, .1 it. this ..iitr- j He tails eftpe-i,.! :.ile„li„u to his
ket. I keep on hmul, Ilia IVdlmviii;', i tl°l '' u

style of a pallor organ

1\K. <i. V. AltHIXkTOX. Eeler
In- Physlri:,, i)lUc.-: Orchards!.,

'•me doors oust of Hie llapti-t Church.
I licl-ea, Mi. h. 12

! Ibis viil ige, wlm havdi'l Ihe manliness

( J \V. TUUXnriX, Allnmov and
' •Conni«*-Uiir nt |,nw. tin*

llH'v brick block. Main «t., Chelsea, Mich.

Oo D I'' K i: YIIO II S E.
\J Cliclsoa. Midi. Wm. Oxtohy.
I’ropri

Plicalion,

w-company the young ladies to ( liureli. |

have the iuipu.leiire to hover arnmul the
ehureli doors, In eierylmd.v'a way. to Leg

the honor of " s( eing them home 1 "

; g- F irmcrs, don't gel discournged. We
have known aim nml potatoes planted as

late as Ihe lOili of June, and still n good
.... .................. crop. The great months fur corn and po-

fropriemr. l.lvery furaislieil on ap- i ial(H-s are July anil AugtiM. If sour ground
I gets dry enough any lime this nionlh, plow

Tl u X « Y Jl I 1. 1. 1', n . Bakei and plant, and trust in the Lord.
- *- Confectioner. Iiiv.nl, Cruckers.

.Ilortfinue Sale.

I AKFAl'I.T having Insen made in the
l / eoildilion* "f a mortgage, exi-eilted l,y-
Ami Mel.oiiglilin l» John Van Gennip, mi
tile tweiity-sixlh day of .March, A I). IS7I,
mid renirded in the olliee of Register of
Il-rils. |',.r lh,- emmiy of Washlemiw mid
Slate of Michigan, in Lila r 45 of morl-
g.igi's. on page 101, and duly ns-igned hy
»i,| Julin Vim Gemiip to I’eter Gorman,
Sr. on the thiol day of April, A. 1> IS,.'!:
nud w hich a-igiimeiit was reeordwl in said
Reel-lcr'a ojUee. for said eoiiiifv, on Hie
illlfdny of April, A D 1873, in l.ila'r'.tof
assign ment* »f luongngi-s on pagetlRl ; In

ivnueu ...s o. ...t, ..... . whirb defauil the power, .f sale amlaim

f liiil'.lcanv for the belter liroU ftioll r'lIAEI-FS WIN ES. iigrnt for the sab- 1 in said mortgage h •* owrative ,,i

I bolilumx. lo! HU m ttr|iroitu ̂  ,-,ril„..|. Kmev.V (V,‘ Organs, Chick- »I.M. imirtgay. Hicre isel nmnl to. h’diu
of ]>eOple llgailiil Hie dimgcrs ul llY- ; ering A Sens. Haines Bro.'s, mid IVirsfm'* ..... '" ..... .....

If is well known timf Ua-h hnit, d FIANllS.F, ana Sim, K eie.
£5ri*iaims nml Organs iiin< >1 ami rt-

which is preinoiiilory ami hanttlc*. j®
U Ihcse iMirimb were ^

The 8ign» of Madness in Dogs.

The Brilish Mr, Ural Journal culls

iiHeittion lo the niensurcs rccom-

memletl bv tiie Councilor Hygiene j

i

KALAMAZOO FLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, KEAFERS, !

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEELRAKES, itml

COOK STO I7;>', IWIU.lUt STOVES
anil (iinrnil Hum Tt . slWifsg Gv.*U,

Also, Horseshoe!., Ilorsealioc Nail*. Toe
Calks, Illueksmitli Coal, Water Lime,

Calciiiin, Fluster, Flash ring Hair.
Axles, Spring-. Spoke-. Bent Stlilfa

of every description,

.4 ml EarylMn'i Hh-J by Gn'.fi'© 3/idrn.

Fat t ' - Truttglt.s and SFOl TIXG put
tip upon [lu- Sliorlos! .Notice ami

at LOW UATK.S.

. A fill nsFortnu'ii! o' l.oi ’..s, Kiiul.o'. ainl
i Door Trimmings. I'latcd Ware and t'ut-

COMKIXEiS M.U'IIIXUS. Iriy of :.!1 Lind-. Toiht b-i. and Japan
War, always on 1, ami. We ..re prepared--- :io sell al prices a: low cay JEux in

Uri" Speeinl nlleiuion paid lo Kvinlring. : •v‘ ' -

and a full assorttiuiit oficpatrs for I’luw.- 1

on hand. In ail th, — departments he is prepared
AGIIICI I.TUI! Al. WARKIIOUSE. one ; olfi-r sp,.ial imlm-vn. als to

door poulh of Laird A Towu-eiid's
Hoot and Shoe Store. Main si., Chelsea.

droplioliin.

at tin- (late of |hb miliee, tin- sain of Iwvlv
lonidrcd and seveiiln'ii dollar* and tliiny
nine rents, and nr, suit or proceeding a

I lie innilto. sS of dogs 1ms a lierintl ||„*rV.,l ' '.vii ordei’a i-f" » ith C. li. Kcutpl'. H'L!.'!!!' fe1”'" bistituted to recover

^ Cakes, Candies, <&(:., kept conslanlly
"n liamL Hakery on l.iherty street,
FWsea, Midi.

J. K1LLIXOS. Dealer in Bioves.
Hardware. Tin iiml'Slieel Iron YVare,

jlotlse Furnish mg Unods. Ac. Store on
bliierty slrtsd, Chrlsen, Mirli.

known, the dogs could lie pul out of XO I SB Iv
the way liefore they beconie daugcr-

iius. On tliis subject the Council of

Hygi. ne bus issued the following in-

siructions :

"A short lime, fiometiines two
thiys, uft. r madness has seized a dog.

it creates symptoms in' Hie animal

which il is indispensable lo recognize.

"1. Thorn is agitation mid rest

t3T If Isn't wiml people cal, hut what is

digested tlial gives strength nml lU-sh; it

isn't what people say. hut whnt they mean, , , , , i • ir

that determines acts ; it is,,', the color of I listless, and ihe dog turns hl.nSelf

the sky, hut the direction of the wind. Unit

shows what the weather is to lie; il i-n'i

n hat is on n lady's face, but whnt is in her

\\MEKIXSOV A. HOLMES, deal- ! heart that imlieates her nature.

’ V.rt* in Dry Good-, Gr-a cries. Crock- . ..... 1.,„rkKVS ,,
'rt. Glass-ware, Boot- A Sii<«'*. I lolhin;;.
' "ps. Wall-paper. YVindmv-sliadcs, etc.,
"'"in Street, Chelsea, Midi. v2-l

( ' ll.ltKKT A KICOWEMs. Deal
era In Fniiry iu:d $1 iple Dry Good*,

jjtdies’ Dress Goods, Boots ami Shoes,
tats and Caps, Groceries, Crockery Ac..
Liberty street, Chelsea, Midi.

A nilHIEI.IIKOOIi'S Ifiiruml
vY. Hall, Dublin Forter, Edinburg
* "ie Ale, Old Stock Ales constantly on
tamd, nl,(, n.e finest brand "f cigars.
Hunter'* Illook, up stairs, Clielscn, Midi.

T V I'OSTIiiS, Master >le-
y • cltnnid, CtirpeiiU-r and Joiner.
House nml Barn Builder. House.' and j from the taiek-lione. At firat hn life was
'xirns of every ilcscripthm built in the heft despaired of, but now lie is slowly recov

Coop IT vot n C'UICKS^S ami Fin it
TOunCows — Wenre lequestal by many
who have just plnllletl their ganien, that

.May Cont'orn.

'TMIOSF. persons that are IndelUed tu die
1 lab firm of Hinkler A Slype, will

save eo-t* by arranging their indeuteiliii-ss
la-fore ihe first day of June, 1878.
rjr A word to Ihe wise is snllU-idit.

W F. HATCH, Assignee.
Chelsea. May 22. 18r:i

H. E. JOHNSON,
Sartor aid Hair Drosscr.

All kinds of Slmmponing, ,qcli as " Egg
Sliampoo," and Hair Dressing done in Ihe
neatest stvle. Shop: in Ihe liascment of

.......... V2-34

conlinmtliy in Ids kemid. If lie la-

at liberlv. lie goes and conies, and

seems to be seeking something ; then the Fost-oflicr, Chelsea, Mh h.

lie vetnains motionless, us if waiting;

then stal ls, bites Hie air, as if he

would entrii a fly, and dashes himself,

howling and balking, against the
i, is very annoying to have eldekcim and i,,^ voic(, or 1n,lster iVmi.

cows come into their groimd. nml destroy | ,, ,

wlmt labor thev have put on their garden. halllici.iattons; the dogs

This friendly nnliee we hoiie will give a I obeys, bul slowly, With liestfauon, as

warning to all those whom il may cimeeni if with regret

i. He does not try to bile; hety Mr. I.ovcll l.'iomis, residing near
Sylvan Ceil Ire. .Mich., inel with a serious

accident, one day last week, wlilh: at work

on ids farm. His team tae.imc tinman-

agvhle, and threw him violently against
some rails, tearing two or three of his ribs

“l.vle. None but first class men employed.
Chelsea, April 10, 1878. ' 21

ering.

ry Adam Forcpaugli, Ihe King of Show-
men. will visit Chelsea soon wi'li his great

menageries, uiuaeuius, and circus. The

I T V AX T.A SSItL. I'rno.lical
Ia» Mason, All kinds of Mnsou
Work, viz ; Stone 'York. Brick Work ....... ,.
•jtuceo and Ornamental I'lasu ring. Re-i- 1 lvn^, unite in proiiontichig hi* estnlilUli
denee on Chnreli street. firit<h»ir west of
'he M, E. Church. Contracts solicited.
Chelsea, Midi., Mar. 0. 1873.

\llls. 1'OATKtf. Photo umpire r. .................... o
L’l Calls the attention of do; V":& | ,|,nws. They are coming hero soon.
clwta. il nml vU-inilv. to her fine Flmto- , J

Jtaph Wallen. She isprepaml to execute ------------ “
btnis and all sizi-s of I'lodographs. and! ;y An editor auiuuiiices the marriage
''id ftirulsli frames as elo-ap ns <-m ibr u iVirnd ihusly : "He has read himself

ment tiie " largest and lim-ftl upon eartli,'

nud the Imre announcement of his aiming

toCTietaei will get up an unusual extllc-

nienl. Wall for Forepaugh and Ids big

fo'md in the count c. A perfect likeness
Warranted, tiallm in Hie new brink hloek.
Main street, Cl.dsen. '2-10

pMAS. 8TF.IXBA«II. Maniifac
turer and Dealer In Harne-. >addle-.

ppllarf, Bridles. Whip*. II dters. I lyiieis.
“buiklis, I'urrvcoml'-, Bnisla-s. and every-
'king u-aallv found in a well recolaod
Harness Eilablt-hmenl. All w.*rk war
ranted. Repairing done lo order. Shop ; FreiWI'ns.— While passing Ihe re*i
Foil rtlv .1,,,, W-l of K'-aipf s Hardware. ̂  ||im M , Nnyes.oi, Slomlay
More. Bargains for Cash
Chelsea. Mich. ' •

out of Ihe jolly bachelnrhood of bncltelors,

sold his single breasted lounge, packed his

baggage and cheeked it for Glory, walked

llie gang-plnnk of courtship to the vessel

of matrimony, and Is now steaming down

tiie stream of bli.-- by the light ol the

honey-moou."

gentle, even ttfTeclionnlc, and lie

cals and drinks, but gnaws his litter,

the ends of curtains, the pmlding of

cushions, the coverlids of the beds,

carpels, etc.

“3. By Hie movement of the
paws abonl. the sides of bis open

month, one might think he was trying

to free his throat, of n lioiie.

‘‘•1. His voire undergoes such it

change Hint it is impossible not to lh'

struck by it.

“5. The dog begins to light with
other dogs; lids is n decidedly clmr-

aeterislic sign, if the dog he generally

peaceful.

'• The three symptoms Inst men-

lioncd imtieafe an iidvnnced period of;

Ihe disease, iiihI that Hie dog niny

CL I» IE IFF,
- DBJtl.KK IN -

ITiriiiDiif, Clnriii’t*, .V©.,

Also, I.iuidier, I .nth, Shingles, Lime,
Sail and Grand Rapids fluster.

ty (.’ush paid tor Fnuluce.

Funilture Rooms: Jiain strref, Chetaen,Mich. v28l

A CARD
TO THE LADIES.

lion nl Ihe son ill front door of Ihe Court ;

House, ia thefllY of Aim Artair.ftliat liemg :
il„. plai-e of holding the Cinalll Court bT
-ai J conntv of Waditenaw), on Friday Hie
mil (Inv nf July next, at li o'clock in Hie
forenoon of tlmi day. Hie following plop- i

i-nv (leseriisal ill said mortgage, viz : The
norlli l>art of Hie nortlbeast fnielioiml j
quarter of sa tinti mimher fifteen, ennlain- '

in., *. vemy-nine aen-s of land, more or
it** ; atao, the north half of tlic oflrt
fraetiomd half of the north-west fraelinnnl
ipiar b r of said snetion fiflia'ii ; also, all tie

land lying next south of n certain creek
running im afly from cast lo west, w hich i-
Ihe honudarv of the south of said Inml.

TEN REASONS WHY
retain out-h i. running from Eagle lake to j ^
sonih Lake, eonlainmg iiIhmii four "eres.| .(Oltlou.
more or I---, all in township one, soiun ol cholic n. Cholera Morhua in i) mmuivo
Range three ea-i. county nf YVashtetmw Bo.-b »in race it. n-..i obsiism — “ 1,1

an 1 Stale of Michigan.

«' a s 5t «' it r- < <> in era!
; f-Fliv-. -rail and (Xallllae my Stock

h. tore pureha-ing otai-wliere.

Slnrc: Svtilh Shit nf J.iiirrli/ St.

Gilds ea, January U, 187:',.

1I()VEY&S0N,
.'iANGJ-V ri ltFlI- OF

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, ami

Sleighs

\F everv style, r. id-' nf tin- besl mute-
V / ii..] and 'V AREA NT'HD.

A 1.AIIOK STOCK OF

E-’inisticH WorL ('oiift<an(-
ty on liaiii!.

Repairing of all kind-, a: the LOWEST
rale-, at the old stand of

WOOD tmOTKERS,
MAIN STREET, • Opposite Fiimnrc.

vl 33

Boots & Shoes

Dated April ITlh. 1873,
Peti k Gmiu.ix, Sr.. Af-lpnec.

I..IWHKNCK A Saw vi it, Attorney s for As-

signee. •

Mori gage Salt*.

T \EF.YFI.T having been made in the
1 ' noiuillion Of a eerlnlii mortgage, ex
cental hr Laura Bates to GliandliT Dun
nlng, on the twenty -sccnni! tlay of January.
A. D., 1870, Sind recorded in Hie olliee ol
ltegi*ter of Deed* for Washlemiw county
and Stall- nf Michigan, In Lihtr 48 ot'mort-

t gage*, uu page 15 1. on the 24Hi day of Jan-
A I its M. E RF.IiGKNT, Milliner, would I „a,y, ISIO. And Ho- power of -ale th. rein
i*I respeelfiillv nniiomia1 tothcliidie*of;roiil:iiiial hav ng lii-comc operative liy
f’hclsea nml vleinitv . that she is prepared ; icnson of said di i'aidl ; and said mortgage
to do all kinks of Millinery for the ladies, miHallllng a sprclal interest elinisv, provhl
and hn< opniol a first-clast Millinery E- ] ing that in ea-.1 any payment of interest
lahllalitnciit lit |.e store with G. II. Cole-

--- o --

man. where flic will lie happy to Veeeivt
-Imre of patronage ill her line.
C?r Give her a call. v2 27-3m

— hk.xlkr* in

Dry Roods, Rrorerics,
Boots and Sheas, Hats and Capo,
READY-MADE CLOTHING. &c„

Jlnln Street, Khelseii, Slleli.
v2-2S

failing due on said luurliMgv.idlfiilhl reiimm
imp dd for lh. span; of thirty days, then
tiie principal and all arrearages of interest
should ai ihe option of tile obligee, lii-conn-
iimnediatelv due and payable And default
havln;; iK f ii made III the payment of inter
r-l doe on -aid inorigage.nml said interest
now remaining due ami unpaid more Ilian
thirty days, mid said obligee or mortgagee
having eicelcil tiial hy reason of sai l mm-
pavnietil nflllU-r.-si as alotrsaid, llu- whole
auionnt sectireil by said mortgagee is now
due mid pavaMc. Then-fore, there i- now
elalnieil lobcduc on said niorlgiigi- ul Hn-
dale of lids itolii'e. tiie sum of iiineioiudrcd

_______ a Morbus in
SO.— It will rate ihe r-, .1 olHiisiic wise el
Dyspepsia und In 0 l p OS t ion m • 1—'

3 a.-lt U lh; hew itmedy in lit —J|M fcr !
Blok Hendncho. a, lli. uumibo.n lonly.il .

ukratrhen ihe 6r*t «)nni>task»
4th.— ll U il«c tc«; umiciic tttr |>nl l»dore ;

the rubltc; €Ajritii thmc Yli.irrsiirji tcirDlJ'"1',
ninbptna nnd Crnvel andduirr Urlnnrji
d ifllcultloa.
5th. -Ic i» a m«« F m m C n n

Koaua. ami to the Voun'* Clrla middlf .

Woman. ««.*l at the Turn of UfO, Uui I
rcmctlr »• <»f incaJcuUbk '-Inc- , « , * i

0«h.— It HI rdnafv ̂ro,n ,,lf '

ami kra^e a fev in .. mr jucetennl »a«er ;

riven lo a lube » tcitff ll.Ai* .

R«*l«**e nnd make It Bleep. Contau.-
ua no uno d vna. . . , ,

7th.— I « '» -* rtVief fir ailu.i* ami thiMren
artrxtci with WorniB nntl Pin Wo«ma.
It will hrins away llic *• m «.

8th -It '*>» •urc lit Plloo anti HemOfrhodlal ,, i

Qtft.--h»ni cuic ConntlpntlonatMl Ifefp
Ike l> "reb rntulAT, Ii *i!l jJ.o cure the Bwxt case
nf Sumnic r Co mpla I nt and Dy eonto ry*
10th. It ».)\ cure Four Momnch,

Stimulate the Litre r i« Inlih) bciioo. I
Rolirvc n»t-Burn «.! act ai a eci;cx«l
RnRuIntor vf th< lytttn.
Whrn uLni dHtiir the with Fur.nr nnd

Water u, > Wlnc-Clnes luli -ad :

l.ave j pienennt tonic.
WhmlcMif (lly'vcpv.i Cu rrl ft oo per Ur.ic.
Whittlesey Acuc Cuic w, jier bcttlr.
Wkittlrvv Cough Granule* *<c. i*x hrttlo. V ;

F.'id l»y all dru.viMs and wn rrn nto il.
* WhlUlMff Prop. Med. Co., Toledo, Cl

It LACKS 111 TIE I \<J

iaL mu mat | ANIi .......... ........ ( | . ........

liecotm; tlangerolla nt liny HioliKMit. if H0P.SE-SH OEINO- SHOP. js ' here fire' hiVcl'y

inillietlinle immStm'S .'ire Hot lltken. -- o— 'giv. ii lhat on Satuntay, the fifth day of

.... ..... .. ....... ............. F,!iSt,T?fcWiiSE“rei^
and vieinilv. that lu-i- pr. |nred lo rxcctih- '(.'mirt House. i„ tl,,. city of Ann Arlnir,
lil kind* of lil n k'iuithiiig work on short |(Hial taang Ihe pin ..... if holding the Oircnil
noiine, ami on rea-omihle terms. Ilnrse-jCimrl for said anaily of Waslitenawj. I here
shoeing a special tv and warranted Simp: ! will he sold at pnldic nuetinn or niidne. to
A, Ihe I.M Stand lalelv oeeiipied by J. M the highc-t hi ldcr. Ihe premises ilcserilwd
M.-Di nd-l. corner North and Main »tr. et.-. in -aid mongage.orto mnrii lliereof ns

'2 32 ! may he m-a-sarv to satisfy thcatnonnt due
on -aid mortgage, will, the inh-ri-sts, cost-.

OF HOME MANUFACTURE,
Which he otfvr- ill the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Mr. TICH KXOll now oiler* un

entire new sfoek of Gent-'. Lillies
nml Children's wear of lire lulesi
-I'les, jnsl vefeiv.al (lireet from IJic- iimmifuilttriTs.

Cures every Case of Chill* ami Fevfr.- j e - Work iiiiulo to oivl -r mil ..f
Make sure of u ywl thing when il is in (,]a Inst slyck. urn! wmninled (ogive
ynurnad,. Neglect it and you and your | sn'i.-faclion. Ropnii iiig itoiic lu i r-

For sale hy G. II Coleman,vl-45 Ciini.sE.v, Mint.

Dr. Wilhofl* Anti-Pcviodic !

Imlier still, to kill him.”

Meteoric Stoncii.

BBSSS MlEIHf tli.it lie ha* about fifty tnlipsall in hlos-uiii.

and any nninunt nf other rich and rare

A r RS STE W AKT, having Hn"'W. be so. a and beautiful Inthuryc
iVl removed two door* ea?i nf ( T, j ll would well repay the stranger to make
Jl Coleman's Drug More. "Ill wllh M'-- 1 a passing visit.

Denman carry on dress making in all it- -------
brandusi: also, sprine saeunes and suits nf i . Now Is the time to stthfcribc for
nerv .h seripfion and Mill ’ Hie Hr.iivi.n. Hie last family reading
m giving satisfaction. Fb i-c enliamt *v .

''hel.iM, Miireh ‘.’ft, 1873. len ' paper in 'lie we.-t- Only f 1.50 pvi >»ar

Tire fallen meteoric is invurinbly

1.1-t. wu were pcrhrlly i-nchantcl lo look J couted with tin ilienislillion, some- iCIe !-in. Mi. h

and admire Hie bvantiftil Dowers, in h'-" tinios shilling US till eiliinK'l.genevnlly |

garden. ldl in bloom Wu were infomicd |,|ni,|,._ |,m

where Hio nerolile i* froo front ferrous | ' °
mm., mi US. tsr-wt-k 1 1 . SwSSSi.”SSo;
seen to havg lieen fornual in lire ill- 1 Chelsea an I vieinilv, that he i* preparal to

it-tieinii. I-.. -( •? TV/'rl '/ XI SI O I charges Hull expenses allowed bv law', and

occasionally colorier*! U'UU&il FAi.'.l Itiiltf ‘nU «>»«!*

aad forty-four dollar- nud twenty liglit
ri-iit.-; and. also, an atlnrurv fi e of one

. „ , . . I**-*- ...... m
having ia-eii ii.slllnted nl law to recover ; 'Vhercvcr Maiaru, waiters its pa.vn in | ftroiiF Three de .r

the air we hreallie, tlrere will he ( hills and : Hardware More, C3n !

fever* and all Hieirgliastly* attendant*. : v!-l?

In sueli localitie* Wilholt's Tonic I* po- ,

lent ami never falling in the cure and pro- :

venlitm of these (Irradfnl disenn's.

it Is ppipliylaelic or preventive a* well j

ha enratlve, anil is the real, 1, mg sought,
Anlid'St lo JLdnrlal Folnon.

It i- Intware ut, sp.-itly and decisive in ii-

action nnd leaves no l.iut etfa'lsfre ni it- use.

It is a joyful bit- -ing in every family.

Rem,

H HI soli.

A HOOK KOIITIIEMII.I.IOX.

Marriage
Guide. „:.i..,«h.o.SSd

I IfC !••! lr-4»clitvv
• wt r tiuut
IT4.J errpu»v»^i,ii bar.

wALIIflt-* c, « .>4*1 m:i

iR\y all those ccrlain |tirt*<*A i»r iwirf' ls nfj
hhri known nntl ilcsrribrd ns follow', vlr. :

» i. .. ..... I Those
surfaces of fnigmeiilsllmt have been .l.-slrlne of having tlieii work done in a pan

Ihe air

Aerolites fi-. qiicntlv fill Mimtl'it Ch. I re Mi-di
sever, d by .he explosions in Ihe air. j idVin-e!,,,' Mmn ^ I L.v«

The C< Ichratal Argyie Biller*, now ini

The vvesi half of lire no’rtlH-nst (pi'arbT. ' Iheir twentieth y. ',r, are aide to

and Ihe east half of the north wist qaarter abac " on Uicir merits as a refreshing h.-v-
of section number right, township number ' , „lmul.al fcnlo.d.iie.H. and ,!.• |

lightluily lllfasaid to Hie taste.

For sale liy all Druggist*. 3-1

l.(«,ilw-..(M. Iirrel.

ll c^ati fit |l,f • * -

• tom f-, -uH* a t* *.»tU

m!. al#iu$f l.^c.
• »t-J vii ut *1 a |

la»L>
il I**:.,*1 fr'IIDTCrMI.

; V. laS.Uilt.fcHrtti

onf, “f number four fast,
enunf)* of Wn-ktffisw nml Ptalc of Mlchi-

])»U-.I April iM.lgTS

hiUlW
lir.vp at 

Cart I**v:

•t’.tu?.;
ISifcM tlr. BhUa

Bt. Los.*,

KoUm to tao Affllc:«4 i-i TTnfortwiU.
(• s wt# • IrcUt* i»

tshii# p»i-*»a.*r nalnc *»J ^»afi r»n< ht, frntf Dr.
3ims>i U, ht ba« Uf ut » <Set.V* k«t-«« •»

i rV. '1 *» •J’Bfpaftfca Be tl *fD' raU4 k*4i-i Lv'pf.sslrui Kc-a-
r* «* •» » 9 . . ta it jAUrsw*
- * . .« at i * • : '(- >«. i; N it.hth iu'«^in , .. . r . * >t .

r«lrr«ft
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NEWS SUMMARY.
Tha East.

Tdr Huprcano C’oaii of Now York deuioJ
n nr'v trifti to Htuknn, tlir bIiiut of J&men
Fi»k,Jr. HobM MtUltho Court of Apfv>*ln
anil llio nx(v*utivr i'Uusipiii'v of <Jov. Hu to go
lo ____ Poirier A Blocum, dry kckmI* liiqwrlrr»*,
of New York, liavu failml. I Jabillitivn, $DWi,-
(aM) ____ 'llm fnrty -piiflith annual tunaling of Ilia

Amo rl rail Tnwt Boarty wa** lioM rpcnntlr in
Now York. Tli# rocciPta of tit* rear from
ralim worn £f2f,.KS7. ami from (Irmaiionn, etc,,
$ I Hi, 87.1. Tim In Ini ico In tlio Irmumry In ̂ ‘21.-

•J31. Tim dlalnl >ut ion of roligiouH worki*
amuiintvd t«» 75. 000,000 pni'i.^H. J until* Strong,
of tlm Unitrd Siatcn Siijiremn Court, wo-
eluctcl Vrotidait, and DIn1io|i John**, of Ylr-
ginla. Yico-lYiudikuit.

New You city 1» I'lacoil In a »ad pro^lJca-
mvnl in rrganl lo Imr liiinucial nfTaii** by n

roceut dodaimi </ ilw» VewipS
clnhui' itnoanatHutlonal tlm law of levy*
Inj* a tax of :U imlli on tlm laxabli* iimi>crty of
lltn Staio to nupi'ly tlio deficiency In tlio city
Innwiurv. Tbo troaHury in Utim duprivod of
alHiut 47.000,000 nf revifmm, and tlicrn in no
comdilutioua] mcana of me* tinu tlin'cumnt
ikunanda. . . . Judge Clunm loft akiut WOO.OOO.
....Taunton, Mann., ban had a *100,000 fire.
. . . .OakoH Aiikm died at North EatOun, Maw.,
mi tlio nviMiiug of the 8th iimt., of ai««ij»h*iy,
with which ho uhm attarked two dayn Imtnre.
Ho wan CD yearn old ____ Tho Now York police
are mak ing vigonma War OH the ganihlei'H ----
llnhert P. iQeakloy haa iH'^nnon tcnced, nl Now
York, to a life tenu of iin|iriMUiinciit for tlio
inurilpr of hin niceo, Mnud Mornll . ..Hiuco
Jan. 1. 30,000 tlerman cmigrantn have arrived
ai .VoirYArJr.

Tim National TMnpAnttlCOBodfily, in mwhIoii
last Veelt in Now York, ehvloil Wiiliuin i’.
Pwlge I’roaidi'nt. The aocinty a.s k tlm Oeneral

(hivennuenl to prohibit tlio niaiiufw'tmo and
naio of iiibiiiratiug li'iuom iliroughniit tin.
I'uited HraUa*.

Tun KriMiklyu gai turn have been on antriko,
and a coiMnderahln portion of llm city wan
nil limit |'.i' in ( oiino*|uom*e, nmny hDiiHce
Iwing de]>oiNlOut un CAndloa and konweno ____
Marnu, tlm New York lawyer nhnida|'|»ed Jay
Onuld'w fan*, waa UnM ?•* and coata ---- In tlm
Superior Conti of fiMton, Senator CharlcH
huniiier liaa Imwmi granted a diyoiCO from hi**
wife, Alice M. Siinmer, on tho ground of live
yeara* dcscrtmii.

Wii.uam M. Twiikii la thomoal oxtoiinlrely

pio-ocnlod man in Amnnra. Eiftaan frenh in*
dictittoiita havo roconlly been found agaiiint
liiiu by the Now York Grand Jurv, . . . A gnoat
at a 1 toe heal (* r, N. Y., hotel wan dm other day
relieved «f Ida Hntchrl, Coiitallling
worth of diamonda.. .IL P.Camp hao auml
tho New York Tribtiik' for
$00,000 damage*.

A vi. in of ailver one lo right feet tlii'-k baa

boon (UncorMorlia WkncoOnty, \Y. Va — Tbo
u team or Ueniaml iftmok a rock In tbo Lacliino

rapid*, St. IdiWTaiine river, a few day* ago. and
•w ci it to idecea. Thoji.ftasoiigcra all iwapoil.

____ \ fouvontion of Jc»*a. at wliicb delegate*
wore |immuit fnnn lending rilinn nf the United
HtatoH, wanhi'ld in New \ork la*t week, audit
waarcatJvnd to enconrago the emigration of
lUuiiuauian Jew*, who, It in alleged, are at
jirment etibjoried to bitter porftvvbMx

Tho Woet.
Kioiit dead bodica have boon found nmlor

tha Iianao of tho Bonder family, in Labottc
comity, Kana&a, and near which tho body of
Senator York'* brother ua.i fodlMl. About a
doxen fterMnia myatenonaly diramK-axcd
that place th«' pa*t year. Tide l* Uio Bn*t i
of any of theui. Itoniler , and family have
ewaped from tho country, but an great i* tin

rill lieif 9MP
The liewiA Of Hcliondiin and other fallen 3Io-
diwa Iwvo been forwarlwl to military bead*
iiuarterh at Kan FrancHico.. A llltfn girl

A Hak Fbaspwoo di"i»a'cb announeoM an-
oiher hkinuipli with tho Modoc* on tliolllh
bi«t., Ill which tho liiiliane were repubcil. It

i* naid that if U.« tnwij>« meet with another re-
vemt au atlumpt will !>o iiumIo to eocuro tho
aervicci* of Imlinu wcmiln ami warrior*, and
thn* pit Indian again at Indian. It in alleged
that two nr 1 1 iree hundred Indiana, at Sl,wa»
apiece, eonld ho employed hi iixlniminato tho
Moiloc*, and it i* thought that, in tho end, it
would |*r«vo Uid chcApottt way of goUiug rid
r.f them. Tlio (<v|ieditimi pent out to recover
tho bodii** of l.i»nt. Craunton and the eight
men who fell with him fonnd them in Mich an
advanced *Uto of deccunpowtioii that it way
imiwittHihlo to rcraoro thorn lo camp. Tin*
troop*, however, buried llirir reniaina on the
held whore they fell, and placed head*
tioarda lo mark the grave*. Thu Indian*
had piled n;:o-lini*h over tlm Im-Iich and
burnt them almori IteyOiid recognition —
llio woman movement liaa rpeeivod an hn|K*-
tu* in Kankakee county, IUI uoi*. a lady hav
h.‘X yriv fittpetitb

tendent. ..Aiiiwi*itd
datad May 12, nay* : “ Go!,
ha* jiint rotunital tiom the *eoiiO of the lU*!!-
d( r mni lor, renurt* thrun iiioro grave* diaeov*
erwl on yerionlay. Over .I.WKt peo|do were ou
the ground, and a epccial train had Jnat
rived with peven car* hlled with |hk»|i1»'

wpntcb f mm' I'anMiiiH, Kau*n*
Houdinot, who

There
waN inleiiHC excitement all over* the country,
and a firm determination to ferret out the
pnrtic* cngaj'.ed m the murder. Nearly all tho
bodie* of tho dead were ludwenlly muiilatcd.
It i» oomudered certain that the halo girl wax
thrown alive into the giavu with her falhnr,
a* no mark* of violence were fouiul on her
bodjrT

Tnr.uKWcre in Chlcagn olevatm*, on the

Hth in*t., H,7GI,lU3 bnitholii oSghlo, riubric-
ing 1,214,3(10 bnslicl* of wheat, 5.t'J3,Hiri bmdi-

(il* of corn, 1,835,147 bunholnof oat*. 2,.W.»I7
biidiel* of rvonnd 1II),1JI7 bu?holu ofbarloy.
....Tho Ht. \.<wl* Gougrewilonal Convention,
called to devino ineaim for uuproriug water
(‘•.inniunicatinns lietwei.m Kl. I, mu* and tlm
Ka*l and Mouth, Ugan it* *e*«lon on U»r l.'Hh
iiiht.. . . .Kivu IndiaiiH recently attacked llm
bMMO of Janie* Hanwon, ora r Walla Walla,
Oicgim. llarn*on defended liiuiholf and hi*
daiigliUir, and wilh a hatchet kniH'kod two
dotrn and etrugghd with a third, when thi*
daiiglitcr cam* to hi* rescue and knocked the
Indian diiwn with an ax. The ncighUu* heard
the outcrlc* ami camo lo tlio relief. Three of
tho Indiana were aironted, two C*c aping.

Tho South.
Mkxioav cuttle thieve* aro again at work on

tho Bio Grnmlo, in Texas. ...Moiiruo, i.a-.
ha* been virilevl by aii(4bor dMtrucUvo con*

llagiwtion, involving aloe* of over £180,000.

Tin: tnuiblr* at KL MartiuHvillo, I.a., at one

iimu wo threatening, have happily terminated

without Mriona r*«dlft. Tbo api'eaniuco of
libel, claiming aJ0U UniUdBlatea trouiw at Iho econo of the

diwtiirl'auccH bad a nmgiral ofToct in quieting
llm relte.lliou* aplril nf the kTcKnory paili'-an*.

'i'ho luddiar* t«»'L quiot jx^vieeMOU ol tlio
town, and tho Dollilanc party prmiiptly ili*-
bandod and HUrromkriMl tkciUf*elveH to tlio
Umted Slate* tuthnritie*. They arc to un-
dergo trial l>cforo a Commh»ionfr. lu Grant
imri-h. tlio Grand Jury of the United State*
l>i*triet ('oiirt have pieaouteil a largo nniubur
nf indictment*, Rgainnl parlies engaged in thu
Ctilfax uuutoacre. and they will bo brought to
trial. The pohllul trouble* have given a
hevero aboris >o I«uxiof.H* tymiJrn.i Av .Vfw
Or lean*, and limiout men of all wlmdcH of jki-
BUeal u]<ininu aro praying Hum-rily for a re-
al oration of onlcr ibrongnmil thoKutc. — At
Uichmond, the other day. two young Vinpn-
inuu *o I lied a rivalry in a lovo affair by a

THE N0HTI1 POLK.
I lent Ik of 1  pt. Hall, mill failure or III*

Arctic F.\|u illtlou.

The atnamor Tigre** arrive! in Hubert*'

Hay, dightciui mile* from Ht. Jiihn*, on the
UHh of May, having on bo anl nlnotoen of
L'apt. Hair* Arotiu exploring e\|**ditinnt in-

ludlng Capl. Ty*ou, MBiaUnt navigator.
Ttil* parly, which had boon I Midori from tho

*hip Polaria, worn driven from her byn gale,
which bur*: her Btoorbigit on tbo 151 li of
October, 1K7'2, hi latitudo 72 degree* 38 min-

Utetk When they la-t caw tho PoUriu uho
wa* under ntcani and cauva*. making for a
Itarbor on tho cn*t aide ol NorthrnniKjrland
i*land. Two were lent in tho northern *X|>c-
diiinni two were UimUmI on thu ic«« with Uapt.
Tvhoii'* party one w.»m burnt a* llre\r«NMl to
make walur for tho crew, and the other i* ou
Biard of the Tigreo*.
Tho I'olarl* wa* In command of ('apt. Bud

dingtou, who had tliirtemi of tlio crow along
witii him, ami a plentiful ntiHrk of pruviHinu*.
Her Urn- wa». Miranwhat damaged, mid it I* tho
rminion of tlio aumvor* I lint they will bo uu
auln In gel clear until July, and oven then, if
tbo whip i* miHeawiirlhy’lhcy wniihl have U>
make new boat* In effect an cwcai-o
On tho Hth of Nuvuudior. 1H71, in latilildo

Hi degrooa 38 iuiiinte*; Inugitudo 71 degree* 41
minute*, Cnpt Hall died of apojdexy, and wa*
buried uu nhuro, whore they cicctml a wooden
cron* to mark hi* grave. Ho had recently n
liirucd from a northcni olodyo ox|»e«litioii, in
wliirh In* had attained an allilndo nf K2 de-
gree* and 18 ininhte*. llo poctned in hiHU^iial
health, and had called hi* crow into tho cabin
to encourage them with Impoh of future re-
ward* and Id Htimulate them b* remorwl exer-
tion, wlmu ho wa* aiiddeuly ntniek down and
expired, to the great grief nf tlmen around, to

whom be had endeared himwoif by bin kind-
iu>* and devutiuii.
In Hc|itoinl>cr. 1871, tlm I'nlari* entered

winter quarter*, and left them on Augit*! 12.
1HT2. Tlio ico wa* vurr heavy, and wot in n
woutheni dirocllon. Kim way forced antilli,
and poceutlnuixl drifting till (.aptaiu Ty*un
and hi* party ueio ilrivnu from her.
A alwlgo |ntrty crowed Kano'a Polar oea.

*UW> they pronounced to be a a trait about
lift re ii mile* wide. There wa* an appearance
of open water to the north.
Tho rcocnod party auffered very umchdiiring

their dreary drift fiuiu liuiiger mhI cold, They
lived on ii few ounces dally, and Utterly oil
raw pcal*. eating akin*, eiitiaila ami all. for the
two last month*, and aro all in Inirly good
health. Capt. Tyaon doc* not expect tho
I'ularia will got dear lioforo July, if incoiuhtiou

lo come homo. Thoro were 11 loft on Umnl
with ph uly of pruvinion*. If tho vcmd Ihi

not lit to come homo, they can oarily coiwlnict
boktis for their aafoty.
Uapt. Inuu* .1. Ilayc*. Uu* well-knmvn Arctic

explorer, in an Interview tho ether day with a
New York reporter, give* it a* hi* opinion that
CapL. Hull uu* llitmlurod hy niutiiniu* men.
He Ktalod that ('apt. Hall had reached a higher
latitudo than anv prcviiiii* expedition, liaving

Ictt of *

Di^tancn. ton pace*, llotli
and, it i* feared, fatally

re*ort to rlstol

Il[K— M$omly'
Will!, K vlnyiiiR Mazi pim, iu Kl. 1 Jiui., Iniil

irMk, .Mi»i Leo IIiuUou-. horno llumMcl »ud
oxi'iioincni llnl •vory^ortwi ilKinw.lo lo rc|| from Uin nwavinx injiuion from
luivl and bring tho murderer* to jnhtiee ____ : , . , . . , . ,..... - -- which tho aiumal died. Mi*« Huditoii nar-

rowly oseaped death, being badly bruiKod.

Washlnfiton.
Tiihiif. ii§ mneh *|>cciilatioii iu Washington

/fuaotvuhu h tits Chfat Jrutiiw-
diip, and any uumlvcr nf iinme* ore meiitionnd

by minor iucQUinxtiim with tho poritkiu. A
corrcHj»ondcnt (daten that tho rrOBident, when
ho wa* in Chicago, admitted in a convorHatiou

named Mary l itziKitrick wa* gored to death in
Ihlbuquc, lonm tlm ulhc.r day. hy mi infuriated
cow — Hppn**MiUUvfi8 JIawJcv, of
and lIUHk, of WieCoiudn. Uavo returned thrii
back pay to thu United State* Trcahiirur. ....
Ilio (Tnra"n and Northwestern and tho Jtib
waukeo and Bt. I*anl Haihvay Compauicn have
entered into an airniigeuieut to |MNd their
caniingn, in tlio proportion of GO |»er ceiit. for
the fonner. and 40 per cent for tho latter.
Till* hi a virtual treaty, ofTomuvo and defeiu

that it wa* tho inc-*t diniciilt and inq-.ctaiit ai»-
]>oh it merit he liad yet to deal with, aiul lliat ho
thoiighl ho would take Hovcrul month* to de-
liberate ami coiimdl alniul tho uinltur. Ho

Intcrod i* cent o led, and it i* a m'cne that enu
never bn forgotten hy tlm** ivhnlmvn witimmt-
od It. A raft i* moored a few yard* btdem tlm
bridge, to a«*u*t in tbo o|*cratiou*: am! here
the gi Appier* bland. |Kikiiig tbeir long pole*
ami Iron* lie tween the wti*cm, montly without
aitceoHM. Thu raft in ntrewn with ehrol* and
mor*elHOf clothing, thu owner* uf which arc
*lil! to Im* got nut.

From early morning tho bank* wore lined
with epectator*. and tbo lorry wa* engaged nil
day ferrying over ru*ket* and mourning rela-
tive* of tho departed.

From tho aouth *ido tho ntobuicholy tolling
nf tlm ehurcli hell* nnd llm ininr('**ivc impnc
nf tlm *• Dead March" in “Pam" were wafted
aeroM the water a* the fuimia! pioctMftkm of
a firoiuaii |ia**ud to tlie burial giouiwl*. Hun-
dred* of fannom* tenma brought additiouH to
tho niilUitndo; thoatreut* were an full a- ou
the Fourth of July, and the citizemi, nude and
female, a* well d rented .

Sad- faced inoumorH walked among Iho
esu'er nil'll I -nrej*, )/;v) /rr/.w fxr o fT.

Hut many hnuacH were *h(oadod incrnivo, and
many *torc* were dosed. More men than it »*
ph’ivpant to think of wuro craiie on their ami*
ami era] m on tlicirhat*, ami many haggard
women pu**cd fr"in one Htrickcn hou*o to an-
othur. Symbol* of grief cverynhoro alHmml-
ed. Tlii* may lie termed the funeral clay of
Dixon. Thoro i*c waroly a household that ban
iiollo*! a relative by tho cahmiity uf Sunday.
Tho dfcatdor goe* homn tu almoKt every heart
iu tho city, am) thu full force of tho blow it i*
impow-ible to ciKlimatn. It 1* aomuinon re-
ply to tho con*olatuum a Mtranger oudoavor*
to odor, that “tlio 1*3*1 of tbo fNioido are
gone.'' I.ongliiir* of cairiage* wno winding
through ut the princqial alroot* thmnghinit
tho uay. 'Jlio *|gn* of monniing lecatuu
muro and frugUnut a* Ixy/Jj mxw /u-wv^
aftcninou, mid afternoon into evening, and it
wa* not until almo*t dark that tho la*t funer-
al lend taken plnea. Then tlm crowd* dhnin-
iehed iu uuinnor*. and tlm city roautncd her
aorrov.ful tnni<|uillitr.
The hour* of *tnrting from the re*idenrr*of

tlio families of the docoaM-d viero arranged,
that thu friend* could uttuiid two or three
funeral*, and *how their respect fur the dead.
The wrvlcca wore very simple, coneiating gcu-
crally of only a prayt r.

A ue tin- r letter of the Hth *ayn : The efTert
nf tlm tragedy <*f tho week i*‘ ju*t Iwgimting
tolnjfott. .Mo*t of thu boditm of tho dead
have liecii bnriod. and the whole town in giv-
en up to overwhelming grief. Each hour tii.it
parse* nee in* to iliCreaeo the Ojiguiah, but nir.
row ha* crept hilently to it* homo and 1*
buried in itn own tboiiglit*. Thoee who are
gone are just beginning to 1*0 miH*ml, for tlm
work of recovery and burial has thus far been
*o busy that there ha* been no liino to think
of voi’anripK in bmt^ltnMa and the crape on
tho door*. IIumiic** i* rt ill entirely erttpend-
od, nnd week* will pa** before tho ’living will
feel like doing active work. It in probable
Unit tho black lint will be no longer, and
death’* dreadful bnrw*t i* done.

actual wahIo of lliat aiuquiU, at ul with*
out clmiht hpforo long wo ulmll havo re-
form iu Kiudi matter*.

Tiif. Northern Pad llo railroad Riirvoy-
ing expoilitioii for 1878 in organizing for
work, nnd will leave St. Paul early in
June. Tho nurveyorH will be accompa-
nied by an escort of over 3,000 poveni-
nuud troopa, ruvalry, infantry und nrtil*
lory, to protect them from tlio ImliunH.
The cximdilion will locate tho lino
llirouch to tbo Pacitlo corntt, and will,
even if not interfered with hy llic In-
dian*, linvc a gtKNl stiinmcr’a job.

Skk in another eoliinm tlii; ndveertih-
1 J Witt lb tp J wj Man. "incut beaded

Tbi. lb Ki.moiik, nf K'i Wnrntu stm*!,
Joreey City, N. J., Iia* a coirCaln euro fur Chii-
crr. He iihuh n vcgatahle ext met that lake*
out tti*: I'aitcor, root* and l^rauchc*, wbcii the
wore rapidly IiorIm and never ulcoralo*. In it*
early iitagp, cltargeft nothing for treatment ami
oMiciuc until cured.— tCooi.

Fon Long of Appolite, Dyspciwia, In-
digostitui, DeproUHion of Kpirit* ami Oonornl
Ihibilily, iu their various forma, Fkrum-Pium-
I'miUATKO Hi.ixiu of I 'ai.ih.xta mad* by C»**-
wrll, Haubd A Co., New York, and *oli| by all
dmggi*t*, i* tbo IkjhI tonic. A* a Hliiuiflaul
tmuo for patioiilo.reinivrring from fever arotbor
alcklMW*, it ha* iii) nqual. If taken during th«
Matfon it prevent* fo ver and ague and olhoi
mtunuiltoni fovers.-— {(Join.

Mimutv loves company, and ho does n
nmrriagcablo young Indy.

C(UjDH ani> Couuiih. — Sudtlcu clianges

of (‘Uniat* am ronrcetiof /'ufnuman/ ami Hnm-
cAiaf qjrivfi’oiwi. Take at oned “J/n-rrn’* Jlron-

cMal Tnjcfws,” lot tho ('old, t'nugh ur Irrita-

tion of the Throat lx* over *<> sliglit.— |Cotn.

U*i: l*n t wi Nil’ll Cm. i nu.vTr.nCinnitYi.sFdAii.
WairnuU'd lo hoop jneklon. Take no other.

The Amateur Telegraph Apparatus,
sou tiu: htdiiRxt;

<!«*inii|ct« with hnU. rr. wlr.' ami rhrmlraU f-.r
iita«Uc« AII4 u««on •hOfllin*-. rrtc«J7/a.
for circular. ORllKOK It. nU*!U CO .

41 TlnrJ AienilV, Chlrauu, 111,

» 33 33 X> &
—A*lh -

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers
Chraprr an.l hctlrr than nny nthrr.

J4.V0 NT AT IS STKF.KT. CIHCAtaU._ U. S. TTH lie jeAtpy . _
• > llrnntlflit (Tfimino* niatlrd free fur & rli.
O AKrnU WAiilcil. IIOI.HS l CO., UiMirml. Mam.
iIGBKT* WAXTKII. I'l-Tf (urui.ii

One (Mila
hu I a «U ngK n HT a vi inf 34i^» lnchve. OatiUBOcvnU.
Addrct* I'lnMinaiiU Ustcli woc. Pi 11 11^1811, Pa.
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would not probaldy bo niado unlil jn*t before
Congre** avombfeil — A rumor prevail* at

, tiro capital tlrat Capt. Hall's Arctic exploring
idoamor l*b!arifl ha* been lost — By acorn

• , . . ^ .. iii-vidkti i uiirmik n»"m» fcuu uinviui. uu
'  V t I1” Tta?*1 riv* con"'ralrB' : tl..t IM. .Wmii,lmr.i,i phonlil not 1m .
“n l jmiI'i*" i f v,,!0r" : pollllrml ono If )» oouW lid,, il, mu! 11, at It
on*lv in tiro past. ...Over U»0 Aparbch have i ...... *„i..ij. i.« «n«.uA..i.T m.i
tiunemli'ml to Gen. Crook, iu Arizona ____ The
extraordinary uQwncmndi from Kl Pato.Texa*.
that tlmt aecUon, and uortli fnnn there all tqi

oil;gwi.™l in ha country. All Unfa n( fr.nl ,un|,tlmof Ul0 cummt UkcI year II, o rc«i|.U
K«0 llllr.l Mlllillnc tlm gnjiw. 1 I.a rngmn • ci „ ln „f ,i,e c„||oc-
ofRanla >0 .uffnrol fr..m tl.o «.n0 don.., Uoll nolrku. uf ll.c ctnuilry. amnnnlorl (n
a rvm. a (iroaicr ualun., Tlw remartabk i.a- IlCAr]r morn (h,,, Ihu corw-^.^^To'nTu8 .-ioA ... ...o prccdHKg

region of country fuow i* a rani viMfoirt, ernn ; Tin: l're*ident. it ia ntated, was deeply
in wkbwmtOT .Tho Union Pariflc Hailroad I agcclod by the ucire of tlmdiwironatermiiia

01 < !in"A AVyoming Tcmlo.y <„, U,
mb of May. . . .Tli* remain* of Htidinp Mr- j honor.

Ikdna of lb, Ohurcl., l.aviiifi burn, j ^wi,loul Ulul Mn^„W<l JuUgo E-lw.nl"

K- VM.. Mlnidur in
mournful and Impreweivo rereiuonic* . . . .Tlm ... -The remain* of Chief JitsUco Cliaeo were
American Medical Association ha* Ix‘imi hnhling buried on tha 12th iii*L A ilietinguiidicd rom-
an inlmmUiig Hoai-icm at Ht. LnuiB, a largo , pony of public men wore in attendance at tho
lutmbcr <-f delegate* bring prereul from overy funeral corr monte*, whiih were very im-
nectuiu of tho coimtry. A rc*nltilinn wa* In- | tkRMatlve ____ Tin' Ptwd ma*tpr-G cueral lia* at
InnliicMl hy Dr. Uonier, of (bo navy, declaring I IftHt uommenbod Unlling tbo long •promised
lliat alcohol hIiouUI txi clasaod with other jk»w- ; |mi.tol rard* ____ 1 1 iw haul ox-Henatur Cole, of
eiful drug*, and that when it i* proneribed California, will ho mint on Iho mbndon lo
inedirinally it hhould bo done with consciou- 1 Japan.
lion* naulJAV .i.vvl s Maemaf ervjt itMpon*i- , , .

tBtar. 'll.® it'aoloUan furtlHf ifadnai il.al Vm. Aral Caliln*ni«th.g for wycr»l orok"
alivilKilie liquor*, an a hoverago, ai() |iruduciivu j wa* held ou thu 13lh in*L The rre*i(l«nt an-
of a larg*i auioiiiit of pbynlcal and nicnta! din- ; uonneed that ho would mako no nomination

“r'"' : lot Chief Ju.Ueoiu.lil Hocunilior. TIm, C.hinul
ut Ihc. cr.u.0 »..! ™up.-n.m of our nl.M JIU . ,,lllhi,,um| p,,, ,.|iurpr. piulo Clan,

.ml country. Hie royolulion wm referro. v.„ Buren, Ibc OuncnJ OouuuiXau to U.o
Ihu nriVn^iuhS “Iho Widido V.unn. EipWiliM. m. IK-Ji.lf .if thu t’nilo.1
•V- . il, iL , ‘ i1, ’ h r iKIolw, .ml doriiluU ih.t Iho ln.Uinm.fTt.r-
Iho Modocs made a Mortie from tho lavalwla rAi.i. j hi- removal Jaekaeri s Meimltz cv-
on llm7lh ima. .lU-hud . Unrr.nnu.ntnnpplv H^uV

and captured cloven milieu and ihreo n,^t.

(h*jii‘ trated lo within 4H0 mlfctt nf tho North
role. ___

ANOTHER HORROR.
Terrible Cnlnmlty in m Nora S* utln Coal
jninr—FTfly fn line lltmilrrtl .ftllucra
Killed by an KxplnGou ofFIrr l)nnt|i.
A Lclcgrnin from Halifax, N. S., dated May

13, *ay*: ThI* commnulty wa* startled to-
night with iiitelligenee that a teniblo cx-
ph»*Um had «»*\iirml in tlio Drummond col-
liery, Pictou county, at 1 o'clock. Manager
Dmiu, Af-dwtunt Manager Itichardson, and 40

of Um workmen were in the pit when tbo ox-

pibaion tookplacft. Tho greatest excitement

prevailed after tho fearful occurrence, and

crowds of people for mile* around camo nwli-

fhg to the Beeno of the disaster, and Raw one
of tlumo hrartrcmliiig wrcnnM which i* iln-
ecrihod by an cye-vitnoMi as winiethlng har-
row in cl *)*yon«l all conception, tlio molloctiOU
of w uii'h will never fade fuiin memory.
Mothnre, wive*, eiftter*, children, and friend*
croffifoef around Uio Ourniiig pit, moumiug
pitifully tho terrible fato nf tliosn Wlou, Uicir
heartrending cric* Mug heard for a long dis-
tance. Every effort Int* been and i* l>ciiig
made to rc.ncim tlm rimu. hut an far nithoni
imomu, and it is feared they have all per-
ished.

A dispatch In Uio New York ItemlH locates
tho mine disaster at tho xdlUgo of West rill 0,
county of I’ictuu, Iflrlnuton from Halifax, where
there are tl iron larj'.c cnllicrics iu fnll «q*cni-
tiou. exporting large quant itira of coal. Navi-
gation having recently i)|N‘iied, tin* workmen
demanded increased wages, and several strikos
occurred. One of iho largest minen has 1mm
doeed several day*, m;i1 the men had just re-
turned to work. At ludf-pabt 11 a shot in tho
coal set tiro to tho slope, and half au hour
afterward a fearful explosion took place,
caused by tho accnmulalion nf gad during tlie

time IhemmO was dosod, About 2 o’clock a

trail i. anti
borer*, and uumed tbrue wagons. 'Jlueo
Kikliorw Were w niniled iuthn fight, llm Indians
twcaidng uilhdiit a sera toll. A rc-coimoiK- .

wuk:« of Ihu lava Ixofe on tho Hth by a party of
NYorui Hpriuu Iiulunx rovcalisl tlm fa4‘t that
llm MnditcH liave al«i»iidono.l their hto |N)rti-

was then iqw.n apjKjiuted hi In* place. No
action was taken in tho casts ot Dm two oilier
Commishumorw.

Foreign.
TiIX cabin ammunent Dm death of John

Ktiiart Mill, tho famous English economist

of hi* ago.. . in tho recentr . . . . ...... , - batllo with Itarrcgary, near Eslolla, Navarra,
our soldier*, and also two ika*l Modoc*, dur- . tlm Gtivommcnt Irvom Wore totally ruunted.
mg their cxploraUmiM. A Kan Fran-. They lowl 2mi killed, many prisonor*. small
ci"c" fl."|".lrh or llm iilh w.v» W.lli.m ami ouo «ii...oii. ('-.I. Nonrirr*. U.u
riui.iuif; luul llof;iu| ChMK, t&i IU" u-inanr ».. . i-umnuiMlor, ia »m*.ug llm pruWMn. ... A
thu ruj.l, llu.lv mihw north of \ruk». Iho .lay : atoamcr Uiclv arrivo.l at llavana wilh

Fonmiig odYued him to ........ *-r- 1 • ..... - **

OvUB' a^w'.f^ ‘ hWj“'o|’jior. iu Urn 7l"h vu.r

thu bodma of IJoS Ciunaton ami thiou of ! baiilo t^li'lbrtoian1' Tear 'e-ui!

Imforo.i». Fcninug advised jiim to glvu up In* 1 40O i.risoncrs to reinforce tho Spanish army in
Ol.Mloy jufMoJ ai.il did nul uay wliuro | ih,, nohl....lliilwulI, U.n Hank ul Knulaiiil

hu waa K..U.H, hul a.u.1 ho waa tlml flKht- j loreor, baa lefl Havana for luimlou, in chalKO
“th'r l-iaona rciwrt lianng .ooq Una , „r |1,„ Englial, detective*. It ia Mid I, a haa

r*""1-" * lcI, r° ''•nia.l.i .iaarr.1 nyur ; a^mul to inn. KialoV nvidnneo ____ A wildnanio
it','. S1"' 0,i s“'iu,'*.v. blowing . nM croalod .... tho Viom.a Ikmwo. Ihu ollwr
U .BI u,Kht Ilwll nga, live alolen and o..u ,by, |._v Uu, ta.lnre ut a lca.lui|: Bmi, whWl
' " «r. "y '"f' "* IlfV - throw a laq;o am, nnt of atock on Iho nmt.-l.
r.u. .rv "SHnBloru and Ida wife, ' So urrat waa U.o eidloni.1.1 that hluiunaa ho-
, , haruncoind.v louv dohl.un..,.|y ,,,mf |mIKM|ido, and «|wadaler» l-eliUenod

C0llluull,«l.puKl.lo a Tow nij-hla ajjo, by taltll^ j ,|-0 ( ,.t lo nr.hr a auaiwuiainn

ajimiir.. ..1.0} havo U-ui. havmu omiUuk ( nf tranaactimm fur anvoral dsya, and a.|.ii'l
lime* 111 Iaixmi* cmmty, Kau.-a-r. T -------- - - - — • -— . , ------ 1 on grave*
m all have been fonnd on tho lender farm,
and it is thmiglit more will yet bo din-overod.
It i* hiip)NA9C.l Djo Uiiinloruig has Iteeu going
on for yearn, and tho iilui. Bt honor has t*«n
produced by tlm awful revelation* of crime.
A man named 1 •(•>.^01*11 wa* hung bv a:i ox-
cited mob to make him Couf«>* Uio kliowl-
«]uo II l» L'Uetrf ho pueaniFod i«KanUiw thu ; ,nU(„i f,vor „f ,ilr Koitaral lletmhlieuu.
whorvahoui* ol Itndpr and famllv. and »»a a caldo telcRram a.mouiKaa that ilio Emnemr
.hMuI' i'w ' William or Oonuany ua- Bred D|w>ii "Xilo ro-
niaiu., h. charge of K. K. llanmni. airunt fnr I'. J vlowi.it: Iho tr.Ki.a. at HI. l>«lur.hi,rK. Jim
uu. h 'n v'"K“ "'r ; ahot |wme.l Ihroutdi hla holmol, and wounded
•U.ill; . i hoy aro hound lor A .eima, and r«|i- : . j.,,t,i,t

reoo.it ll.o hawa ComaiKil.™ and dievoxnu* '

niesMirwi of relief ... .The uiuuiier of v mi Ini*
to Iho Vienna E\]>osUioii average about 18, nun

a day.

The C.'arlistH In Hpain under Don Alfonso
have juwt a eerero ilcfc&l Ot the hands of the

Oorornmcnt Ireup*. Other Carilst dhuvitern
are reportod. . . .The late elections in K(>ain ro-

Othors will follow from other tril-cn

In Winona county, Minnesota, John Heifer-
man, aged G5. attacked hi* non with an ax.
'ilm latter, in Hclf-defcnwe, hiueto his ag«d pa-

rent with a billet of wood, from the effect * of
w hich lift died — Tho littlo town of Wctinorr*.
Ktw**, «.n <An Central Brancfi facifk) rail-
road, wax reconlly ib(' ncono of a horrihlo and
revolting tragedy. A matt tuuncd F.rrickunn
went to tho house of a nuighlior iiaiu*Ml Mar-
i|Uftttfl, wbmn lie idiiit doau iu his ovro door.
The wretch then entered Iho haitao. and, after
outraging the wifi* of tlm murdered inan

ljutant

The Hainan a Bay ComiMUtjr have formally
taken i*OHPCsaion of (heir property, and organ-

ized their gavcrnmcutal machinery.. ..The

rep(»ried attempt on tho life of Iho Gorumu
Kmpcror in Ht. Betersburg t unis out to have
Ik-oii a hoax ____ A Bnnapartist lion l>ot‘U circl-
ed to iho French Aarcuibiy from ilochcllo, a»xl
>1. ILarip, an ux-mciulter of the I’oiaruuue, ha*
lx!cn rctuniM from Lj’niift....Oi-car II. and
Hophii* Wilhclmliiu havo been crowned King
and Queen of Harden. All tho Kuroiwau
ni"ii( mariotM havo Ikhmi disturlxNl hy the
Jhianml calaclvpin iu Vicuna It in stated

OCWIIU VA|nv*NVIt l" i. Hi 11*1, VTJIIUIIg IIJ) 1IIC
m|ujmj air sluift on Uio njd trial sliafi with ter-
rible force, oud.lt Is behoved, killing every cue
in the mine, vanmudy estimated at from 4n to
10O, including men and l*ov*. Soon after Uio
llrel explosion cric* wuro heard at Dm foot of
the air sliaft. Mon were immediately lowered
with r>q>cis xml f')i»r«»f thoso IxjIow brought
up.- Twiiiunu wuro going duwn tho air shaft
tu romlnraMUHtaneo, when tho pccoml explosion
OCCUITOd, Mid were blown to piece*. There
wa* such a sutall supply of water that littlo
could be dune to quuiich tlie'llruies.

THE MOHOCK.
Cupt. Juck nml his Itrd Drvlla Again

Hnrprtac Our Troops.
Another detachment of our troopu in the

lava IcJ jrgtoff Ja»v Awvr OTffififiWXf t>r (tie

Mod 0C&, umlor Couuuand of Capt. Hanbroiiek,
and live ooldiora killed and six wound od. llwi

following is a condensed account of Iho affair,
a* tolcgra])licd from Han Francisco:

Tho coimuand of Cnpt. Uashronck was
scouting all day, and returned to KonuM lake

for water, and were nuking cffoit* to soenro
sumo by digging. Notio could dio fonnd. and

McKav was sunt bock to I.iciU. Boyle’s camp.
Tlio distaiico being seventeen miles, it occu-
pied all night. At the daw 11 of day Capt. Jack
and his baud rode within unu hundred yards of
Iho camp, where all wore diHiaounted, and
charged ou Gift camp, tiring into thn herd and
tho guard, at tho lirsl volley Htaiuiiediiig the
I.vrtl TTosr tuft Air ffio ramp, and while Iho

men were getting under arm* tho Modoc* gavu
Uiem volley after volley, killing four snldiem
and uua Warm Spring Indian. A rally was
mailit and a cIiotmo AOUmletL
By tlii* tiuio Ali'Kay nnd somn of his uuui

hail united and dioro the Modoc* into tho
timlar, capturing 21 ponies, 3 park mules, 1
M(*lvc tlofl oil Ihu held), and IDmnlns, parked,
wilh p bwlinH. Before they retreated their
trail was covered. Tho Indian* Wat a busty
retreat tmv&jd thft Mrl-ndo range of inuuu-
tsins. Capl. Hnshn.iick liaudlod his men dex-
terously. Ho i* now iumibhed with five days'
supplies, hut water being very scarce dolor* a
long stay in the hold. (leu. Davi* ha* deter-
iinucd lo keep them moving until the last Mo-
doc i* killed, llo think* that tho soldicrn gain
grcnu r courago when they have them on <>11011
grouUd.

Capt. Jack has bnt seven animal*, llo bad
on tlm attire of (leu. (dauby, and took hi* |x>-
siliou as hmlly a* if buna* a Brigadier Gcu
oral.

There were 33 3(odoc* engaged. No squaw a
were seen during the fight, or by scout* 011 the
following night.

It via* agiand miMtako of the Mod OCR, who
undnubtcdly lhoiq*ht they could stauipivlo this
force aHflicy had atanq^bd the Olivers, but
they met tlio Warm Hpriug*. The warrior^
started at tho fiiwt lire a* fast n« they could
get tbcirguii*. trotting in on thollauk of the
Modoc*, which surjiripcd thorn. The cry
“Warm Springs" went through the Modoc
ranks, and they were tt impeded u»!Md of the
suhlien*.

Tlio latest aremiuts represent that the Mo-
doc* are heading toward Van Bremer'* Moun-
tain, closely jHircuod hy thn troops. It is It*-
liovt*! that they are nearly starved ant, mid
are entirely out of provision*.

Wahtmi: Aucnlt f«*r tli* " ConUttinliTr.” a i(k
trvti-|»i,‘r ti-UiiiMtii aiul fjmily l*a|<rr. Thirti'in
«1c|ar|menN lli'V. A. II. KAII.k writei fur it. 'SI."a hiicii| IHc Itncftt i>iumluinB p»ri
«Y<Yft fit «n6irn7.rr. A8*nn. mc«'l Inal
• lirci’ii. «>nr *ny •, " It >nl> nocils a l-.y to uliow It
— it v*11a Uiiclf ’* A kulitciilKT M-ltda IWBulxciltr-
rrs.atol aa)f«. *' If niily look a liltk' ovrr (/Mr J.ip
fn.m my work •• l.ar^r r«uiiml»«lim». Fur ti-nni.
auil'lr*, Ac., aJdiesn J. H. Raki.b. Boitoii, Mai>.

BUILDING FELT.
Tbla w nlcr-pimtr iiialrrlal,
rrrrml.lir.ir lllir lraihrr.ll
P>rautal<1r worktuoiar iuli-
atanca uicdiand ln»l«lv, ln-
altail uf |iUBtrr. Felt **»r-
iH-tlngB.slC. Srndt itani|.a
fur riimUr* and »»in|*l'-r

I AY, Caindrn. N. J

rT.'. _ _ alrad of |>U
— iwtlngB.slr

HELP1 wii.i
ctir*. In llir
NEltILABKA.thO l.rat«.frlch

ANY MAX lo
Stair of IOWA

on nt"!. ri.of.b.u n-rtu
U tt:

oln.r Ulreciloa. I'n.. oi.a iil.sMu laeinail.oi

mi,. 1
merit* Mrf .vnWl fHrttfalu’li I f't actliou thvr.< uml

0 ip-'d .tail. Ih.n c.n Uu fuaad In .ny

ui.ir.of.rniliiK l.r.Jf ,
i.l ui.ti ...llrr Itulliru

 Set. .'HI I
11 Ou luitu

«.m ty in.ii. f.uu uf chirfe.
Ilurlinal"

T. 11. LFAVITT,

Itwclnllui.n of ll.r .Tlunlvm liy tlir llnu-
ilrr l‘'iiiiill}' Tlir AIimi llrmnrknlilc
< rilin' orilir Agu.

[Iruoi Hk Knii^.-Cil> J'.r.ni»'uf t- uiiuiiv, >U; H.)

])r. Willium York. l.roUiur of Hcimtor
York, of iCniiffia, iliaAii|)Oaruil uu llm
Sth of lliat Miin'li, and tl.cra has beoi. n
mutiimi il niitiini.i wurrl. for Jjjiu Miici'

Hint tiinu. A few days Hiuco, iik tin
jmldic had I men ndviucu liy tologrnpl.u
diH|mlel.eH, Iiik Inuly wna found Imriud
on .. firm nhout nil inil.-H north of
Cherry Vnlo, l.y York, a brothorof On
dccenaeiL Thn remains of tlm mnrdur-
i-d man, for it is oridnut that ho hud
been i.uirdenvl, were llir.nvn into a liolo
a foot deep nnd a foot and a half wide,
tier downward. The pr.ivo Wan in a
plowed Held, adjoiniii]; the l.i.ube for
merly ocenpii d by Bender. The. par
licnlara of the discovery are cleserilmd
as follows iu a oorrosjioml.'iiee of tlio
Lawrence Ktt nit\i; Stmnliirrl; “The
(arm on which Iho body vuui found is
i.l m u.t six miles norU.en.st of Clicrry
Yale, It is 1. railway claim settled on
nhout two years ago by a family by 11.
nnmo of Bender, cousigfing ol an old
mni. named Bender, Ids son, wife and
duugliter. Both are understood lo have
chililrei. from a former marriage. Upon
cxaminntiui. (he head wnn found
to he badly broken, with nu in

douttire on tho back |ii.rt of the Kk.ill,
and liotl. temples smashed. Uuo eve
luul Wn burstedoul by Iho force of tho
blow, mid the face had been out. A
shoe-iuimmcr had been found in the
linime whieb iitte.1 the ii.dei.turo on Uio
bock of tho lioud. It is sup|Hiscd that
lie was stricken from behind, nnd then
tho temples broken l.y tlio hammer.
Tho grave was about 2IIO yards from the
house, and Ihu main plowed furrow ran
crosswise from il. Tlio sides and middle
had settled suincwhst, and an iron rod
taken fnnn tile end board ol a wagon
was run down the sides of Iho grave
before digging into il, Tho house is to
lie moved ofT its foundation to-day, ...id
it is aupimsed, from Iho aOluvis arisiiig
from iindomealli it, that annther lasly
or Imdies are buri.al. Tlie eloll.ing Imd
l<con stripped from Iho body, oxoepling
a woolen undershirt. It luul mil be-
come so badly decomposed but Hint it
was easy to identify ji. The hair, face,
unit wfiiskers were in n fair stale of
preservation, mid the remains wore easily
ulentiAml by Ed York. A rolliu was
hrougl.t from luih pendence, tho Is sly
phas'd in tho same, and the remains
(liken to IndcjMMideuec, passing through
here nlMiut :l o'clock this morning. ”
Besides tlm discovery of the body ol

York, there have already been discov-
ered and exhumed six others from l.e-
ueatl. the. house, one of them Iming n
child. In addition to theso new evi-
dences of damnable murder and whole-
sale crime, three more groves were
found, and at the writing of our com--
spomfuni were to ho (pbodlly oponcil
nml oxnmiued. All the liodies evlnmn'd
gave cvidci.no of having been killed in
the same mmmor, they having been
struek by sumo heavy i.mlriuueut— n
hammer or hatehet -ou Uio back nnd
lower part of tl.e skull. Homo of the
bodies were stripped entirely of the
clothing. The Bonder family, to whom
the crime is Httrilmlcd, were Hpirituid-
ists, and occupied the premises, but Bed
lH-fore Iho discovery. It was found,
"P"n acoking their win renlnmts, that
they had occnri-il tickets and gone to
lltuuladdl, which is thn last troeu
ol them. It transpires Unit, during
tlio Hoarch fur tlm miHiiiiq' pcrBomi, ont*

of tlie Bender family, a yonng
wonu.n mimed Kate, who represented
herscll as a Bpiritinuiat nml a medium,
was up] •cak'd to for information, when
the victi.na were traced to Bernier's
promises, and she replied that sho would
consult the spirit, if timo wonhl be
triven her to do so, mid would, through
their agency, he able to disclose the
whereabouts of thn missing persons.
The time waa granted, nnd, in tin; mean

Mnnlfciil Almut«llllc«e
Ii Ihrr* any L'uml icavon why thr dlriatci of

coRimPii ictiio ilmulJ Ixi diiicuiudod lit uicilical

liractlcc? Sarclynot Ycl linw Hlf rally they ar*

flomcllmra ict av daiirUI In Ihc trratmciit «f d)i-

|ic|iiliii livvr roini'laiut. coiiali|>a1ti>ii« norvoua

|)ii>alrali(in and fcnml d»MUtr. How oflca ar*
|x>wnfal t*UrvaUvc«(mntlca and (altvanlii 8«t*h

Iu (a>oa of iiMliMv*li"<i| Mllnui ioIc. ainl roilUo*

licit, wlivu Ihu dlltatc haa already rolibcd the

l»atl«nt ofatrenKtli he nceda lo comhat «Uh the
atiark. The ahaitnlliy uf altlrtR dcblUlallu8intadl-

clnra lo Blrk i-vorlo who aro loo weak already, It

•n mantfr»t, that it la aitonliMni; Now any fan*

man can l.riievc in aach itrariice. Tbo rallouai

court* under aach cirtumalancoB la lo admlnlaier

a Ionic and rrKulallnu incdlcinc, and Ihu e*|»«-

i iriico of a quarli i <f arenlury hai leroved that

I Inn lot ler'a Stum aril lllllcra la (he moat whulcanmr

and flQUient iirnafatlon of tbii claat lo be found

In (hr uif iUc.il repoaltory. Ii la, hovrrTrr, aome-
fdfng »«re i hau an luvignranl and a reffulaior. It*
l•rt•|•rrltt,’' an an Bi'ciient and autl-blllnua aKrni ;

iia vltalirlng and {.urlf} lug effect ni-.ii the blood,

ill utility "lieu gi i cn bn au anodyne, lu«tead <>f

Uadanum.or chloral, nr dlgllalia, or aome other
atuiufylng uarculu-j lt» tran^uiliaiou lendnicy In
 jiaaiuudlc afTcctlnna, and IU |alatU«llily, aa cou-

traalcd with the an hv Ling pllli and potions of Ihe
|iharinacnp.pla,rerlainlyenlkllr lloatclter’a lllllcra

called Iho moat rvm|frrlioiiitTe remedy In

VIHNEV 11,1,1 bladder M*eaira, even Ihr «M>rat
IVIUIlLl forma of Hrlvhl a l>l»ea«r. mahelra.
llro|>sy ami Indigeatlonran bernred. Ad tire a a I. ».
nnaTO!rlCh«mU1t>liI«aokee,\Via..f<>r iar titular*.

I row "ITS OOM., ni-llir Scrrrt Onl.
I I Venlriloqnltm learned in 5 day*. TliU ORKAT
ttKCRXTand UOolIicra. (•aniMeia' Tm kr.rardl

Hn\V to lit NT, THAI’ and I'lMI, nil In
Mailed

III.

THEWHEAT FIELD OF AMERICA!

ftkMnr.i.-. .. ... ________ 1 1 ... ...... . .... ... ...
the OHUilNAI/ «• Hook nf Wontlvra” Ma(
fur Stela. Addrraa I>. C. C'HTI.KK, CarlfaftRi', I

Healthful Climate, Free Homos,
Good Markets.

TI1RXOUTIIBRX PtriFlO HAII.ROAI)
offer* f<>r *.(]•' I/ii ii iU Iii (‘enirnl mid Wealrru
Mlnnoaotn. rinhrarltig : I. Thn b.al of Whe&l
loiiid: 1. KacellenlTimlxr for IbeJlW, llwrarm
and IlmKlro: 3. Rich rralriePaetnracocnd Natural
M*a>lo«, waiend by clear UiYr* and runnlne
»1 n-.ui. i - In ix LenltlifulCUuiata, wWr F«irru*d Afc*M«
il IwilKMffl.

Cl! A IN may tfoalifrvxvl hence Vy laV.* (<• marvel

• bn
cxtiteiiro.

llchl niirt Olrleat Family Medicine.— .San-
fitrtt'a f,iiYr /nrf^nrdfor-a iiutcly Yrgrtabla (.*u-
fA.irfiVaud for l)ya|»e|iila,i:ona|i|alU.ii, l»e-
hlllly, Bick lluadaiho, ilillnaa Attack*, and all
dv rangrmf ula of Idver, Stnmarh and lioarla. A*k
yoar Ifiugglit fur ll. Bnrarkof imltuiioni.

Wnv take piiilai f iiaaaevn* fiuld rcmediri fur
A cue, wln'li a few d«‘*ra of Shallenlx-igrr'a Till*
u ill cure yua at once >’« alcknvia.aud nu parging.

The Markets.
NEW IOIIK.

Duevis— Chaleo ............... 11 fir IS)
...... ..... .............. 91® ID

Kims— Dressnl ......... : ...... 7j® »
Corros— MhWIlng Upland ..... l'J|®
Fuicn— Siiporilnu Wcstoni..... U 15 ft' f« (0
Wumt— No. 2 Hilwiukee ....... 1 r,a ® 1 07
Cobs .......................... 07 ft' 68
Ovis .......................... W ft' M
Pobk— Muss ................. .78 00 ®
Imuii .......................... 9J® 9j

OinOADO.
Cr.r.viS" Cbolco. . i ............. 6 7ft ® B 26

(Tool ................. S 26 ft! 5 021
Medium .............. 4 M ft) G 00
Oomman .............. 3 Gu ® 4 00
luforiur ............... 2 25 ft) 2 M

ilisiS -Live ................... 6 IS) ® fi 35

Froou— White Winter ......... 10 <») ftdft M
Ii<sl Wlulor ........... H GO ft) 9 GO

Wnmr-Nu. 2 Silting ......... 1 30 ft 1 31
No. 3 HlTiiW .......... 1 21 ffl 1 22

OiBS-Nu. 2....; .............. 411® 421
l)«u No. 2 ................... 33 ® 31

Htr -No. 2 ................... 0U « 79
lUUUt— No. 2 ................. 74 ® Kl
Ihrmm— Chofeo Ihdrv .......... 20 ® 30

Eoae— Freeli...i ............... 13® 131
rowc-Mwa ................... 10 KG ®10 67 J
L»iu> .......................... 2 10® ..

si'. Lom
WuBIT -Nu. 2 Chit-Iga K|iring.
Coils -No. 2 JUxod ...........
Ovm No. 2 ..................
ll.B ...........................

I’o*« ..................
I*uu> .........................
Hons ......... . ..............
Outli

n:ark«l aa
......... Onl rat Illlnok

|i Hi i- land* from I.aWSnperloi
land rlua* In Irack.f U*Vto i-.'O
* 'ninSl.Oft. SK^KN YKAIIS'

|»Acd*; Nor|!i*rn I'arlflr
ins at t ar. ircriiej fur Uodal
iricd l.Ai.u* yment auch ad-

FOI/THKIIH nnd r Iho New Lnw (March. IV7?>
cad, l.y one and

. .......... ayl-e. ..... ........
cheaply a* from Eatlrtii loaa

III

n __ __
VVamnir.*

aellii

_____ , __ _ _____ _ ..>n»
'.'•ram'* luulhii.iuh Hi <
lo liakola. X’llcnoi Ian
^r.’nrihernw.yi

7-:i# Hand*, in
$1.10. No etherrr nn.

llrr*.

8* 1 1'*'! af fM K KKK. n.-ar ihu rallrii
two yiara’ rrflidrnce.

TRAVSWHITATION AT It KDtICBD
HATES furnlahed frem all jrlnelylp jmlnta Kvl Ii

pirchai- ri uf Uailrcad lata!*, and lu a-ltlcm cl
Oomnmerl VIomMleadf. I'nrchaTr*. Ihelr alvei
and children carried free ever Iho North* rr
1‘adnc Rrvl. N"W lathe linmfxr Feitleriaud Coll*
nlhi to net RtUro&d Landt an ! (Jov. rt.mrnt Home
ateal* cl ON to Ihe (rack.

Sind for I'aniphlct rectainlrg f**1’ Information
map nnd rupy of K*w llnmr*tMd Law. Addn-a

I*AND PFPARTMENT. FORTH KTtN PACIFIl
RAll.r.0 il>. ST PaLTh MINN..

OrMJ FIFTH AY., ror. NINTH FT. NUW YORK

A Ppc IT ACCITDI U0KACE WATERS A
flbntAi urrtm 80^481 bwn.y.,
* Jlai>|**w*»/ iuui'1 AMINA (iKCiANS / fir-t-
rlnaa iimkcra, imfibini? WATKK8', at ra-
frcinrfy low prlrr* forrnali,nr |iar| <-itaA,nn.l
bilan.t m amnll monllily namirnt*. Kctv 7-
(A'larc fliwI-elH** PI.tSlrN, nil modern liu-
lirnveiiirnla./(ir $*d7<Tm*li. (franiu§.’V&, f ?/».
IMIUIII.K-KF.ICI) imiiANS $1110; i-NTUF
$110; H-STOI* $ an l uj^rda.

Waters' Concerto Parlor Orps
are the mn%i lintuiirul in atrlnoitd I>erfrct in
lour ever made. The C<I.\CKR1X> STOP i»
the liral ever ydncril In any Orunn. It iepre-
Jared ijja third *el n/ rrr/f « IK cull nrl y % oli eil . the

HIM AM VOICS'. u RUPtCIUK. Terma liber ut.
/LLlJSTJlA7KI> CATA/,OOr/X Jfatfrif. I d.imy.

Ilnwnrd A**n« Inllon. I'lillndrliihln, I*n.
An Inatllutlon having a blwh rc|iutaiu.n f.tr h.tnnr
abiccdmiurl and iirulrralunal (kill, Actln
gasm, J. S. HUlilillTON. M O. F**nr*f<.r
Men aent freccf rharge. AiMri'mi HOW A_ -- (|£

' tt! a A T * I fTr^,1'fn "^valvgaai
l**t.tl»».at.J ar* e nj -ilrf |•wn!I
I b* Mrllral fial'raUt arlaa* Ud^tbiai pkM*at
laMrrm^ti rrn rm4.
^ri|M?yip*pjia, »X»l**rf evuK.thc 8LD STTia.

a iwo iftj th« tUiur* •IlnviaU i- *''*'»> ’

lac a fn- ta* it iU «i*pkiai Ux, kki U< U* Ln r« lo a a*'*1* .
ao'lliallfti iUU .

Aaundicv— *• "f (’*• r<-««!Urf a.IlKfj«al»fd Mv**.1"
 bith'lLlI Mtl.I. nim.t>s*. oeurnr*. .

Ci*,afrh.— arr fr-ia ib'i ptUfa* •Jxji
UtfT®*.dt-.3.-. Xt-pr-MiUn(*®<n»U}BTIU. nifft**
 lllc-ii'. If lel.a a- tvdinyU. u«. .

. Fever and Acur-11** ,,u, riTTI ,u<fl at t!>r|.ltit f.r un*«r»ll>-all*0, *i» 1 *i- * ix«-u"
^rtrr»v:n«Mrl ,'rUlo ««r*.

^ For Headaches. Dizrinvta. RScumatum. foe***™
> • r. Iii t'.vj-f »-«i. IrrtUIkW U.4 fra MV*;

6r(-f4 ?b uu.-h X-t i o » *n4 l.ti'C Il-I.u Im tiiwJiclB/ J»V|"
43C dr.;u.l n. »V ULll STYt-C HltrirB*. .

v^^rur .isra*
BITT BBS U'.rrw-v'i TLI. *111 |ndw cfjj*

Uia h-tL'nr I'.wl wit; |v .r-ih- . .ipkielnl L* n I'.UflU*"
r-H««UdWudth*MKi<Ia With .«.l*...t*« *a01naai<2
S«n»Ur t nnd ( ** l*if*-wiitl*t ta VHtkl . p ilw»r*»e*“-
lad**. The OI.H 5TVT.I: ISlfTUlS.r* J«.i I *%•
•orMh.. f»at|*rrolnmlUU»r It'* if. jwifcxU

'Tf f!nfc.-'»{ n 'btvi.it rmrtm«* «i.*n>****-sBy
T'*> "t nttlrr* *v! (iaur»l Kk^.-'- tj- tbrtB ^
•‘tr-BSrT •»! (be >/r.

Willany one UkeVile-Na*'-' H***. f*1-
et-e*!*** * *r4 nb* t*»l irnwy a* »1.
I MIX <«n !>*- >' I f 11— - wtw l-.r|lN-atn*(.
Ucvvare ol Count •iiWtMMPJ.

ter- -f l»r. a U >«;ib *n* tU knn« »tU H«»a»
lb' UX.ir.
y.a t pr ALL l»*l

UNION UtmCINK cn.. BvV iv-v-uura
a H*V4n*. Nr- YnkiT**

•Atk. buirut n a Ik-U. Qdcac*. Bt ; Urjtr Errll-n k ^
I. L—ii. II.

12.000.000 ACRES! j

Cheap Farms !

tub cmtarr.it t.arvn ur Miutfer, f..r aale by tb»

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANff
lathe QUKAT I' L AT IK VAUI.tr.

3.000.000 Acres in Central Nebrask*
Now fur «ale In trart* nf forty acrv • and npeaid*
..n viva and ti* YrAna' c*atur at b ren dire
No auv an* k i > r r u rs r amid m an.
MlLII ABU II RAI.T fl fUL r l.inATE, rM.Tll.P fOtb*

an AhirkPAvrit nr oooi» watkn.
TIIF 1'RST MAUKF.T IN THF.WBSTf

Mi nil if regh'in nf Wymlng, Cnkirado
Nevada, being tufiphed by the Urucra in
l*laATI K VaIXLT.

i*q*, M-’r #«IV4T**,JJ
STVLK b*'

Soldiers Eulllleil lo a llomcslend o
Kit) Acrrs.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES-

CATION, Nu. 3 Emit a Nln.h fll'

C- I l V A DAT MADK II
*T> I " net. iiuwftnd himnr.Mu,

tirSet-
Young

nn apso
Fhiladt I|«bia, I'a

i’iigi nkiiif, mv iviiii Tim mill viv*i t * i iiiiiii, .. ...... ...... .......
killod Iwr by hlwnllDg hnr mvou Hnir» witii ft < H**1 tlie riiriiikajjn In Anicncan BwnnUwi in

flcrmiujy alone will rrach ̂ IB.OOO.OOO — Free
l>r|/iibli«* lian 1k<ou declared for Ly n Ibqmbli-
ran confcreiico at HirmitiRitam, Kiij;la*i(l.

Tin: Fope in again pruiiotince*! lo l e in a

••riticai comliliou. . . .Pere Hv vintiio Ik a l.aj-

jty fathor.. ..Aiiatlier dotachnout of 1,000
reported, bcl have tak«in up n |k'>Hilic'i» fonr j Car Up l nruioneni lian reaoiiftd Havana, lo nv
TiiiliM tMiulh of Uio old Mlroiiciiuhl, near Die infnree the KpanUli army iii Cuba.
f«j(»t uf Hnotr momiUin, where ilierare Htronp- j _

«?S53 j , V”. ̂  ir r^e
railroad* have enured iitU> an arrengeto' ut to »° ,ir0,in^ huropo RUii spend (heir
pool ileir carnlns«. I money with a foreign air this lammer.

ruvulm. jfe lliun wuiuul up ti_v nhontiii
lanuuilf lnii o. Dure ill tlie aMunu'ii m .1 nan*
(hroigh the liejnl. Wlion fimnd he »m lynig
»eio-.i the ilrml 1 'll V uf 51 1". 5!fcrulictle. elm
»" in » "t»ie of im’Jiiy. withe ri-rol still in
l.l> heiul ____ H inius out Ihel C»pl. Jeek's
if ckIiicm hevp .ml slienilnnisl Ihu Inva beila. su

Till-: DIXON IIBIIHIE BISASTEIL

Ute,i|illnc fur I todies -Knnrnil Ui.rs of
llir Vlelliii* had and Kiilriuu Ncciicb- A
Whole Town In Mourning.

A lii'un h'ltur of thn 711.

Tlw l*hur nf gr»iipl!na for l-.liu. inusoms
e mulenrboljr lnleru-1. llelf e Imiuhnl I'rniiln
ovniore slorol un lliesunlh sbnlnitnl. leuhi.ig
will, egloumy grevitTet Ihe water *s il ilertiua
hecawsuly by, swirling anil fuemiug sail .!e..c-
iuj! aial mtuIIii.u. se if irjoleing in its.luailly
slre.iiNli aiul tliueoiv-uluiisiiuss tint duaih is
always ine-uiit hi il/- l.isnni. TltuHi ifnplo
rail M-e nnlhiiig of Ihe work that is going on
uf iW')e-rG,.if luvvj'i s - hifu’nj) I'atu'rsms of

roju'e ami chains, awarlng Iren, aiul falhr.s,
nlolhavs, h'irhaii.1-. wives, brulhors aiul sis-
lun*. tearfn’ly wailing the rceovrry of Ihu
miasinn bodiea. Il h «u tlie north aid* thal

tiuiu, tin- familr t<H'k npjKtrtiiiiity to .lc-
oimii, liiico wliicli Iimu notliing box
Iwcn Icui'iiuil uf thorn, otber than llioir
baying fin- lii-kul« fur Hnmliolilt. 'flic

fnmily kept an onling-snlunn at lliir.
plaCO, anil, altl.oilgl. tlicro soems to Is-
do ap/arvirt m/tiro tor tho Aorribfo
m.mlur, it is muni Ilian likely it was
perpetmted fur tlie guin plundvreil from
Irovclurs along tlm main road luading
from Oswego to IiMluiHanlcneo, Knn.
Allugelher, tlio murdiTS aro uitlu.ut
imrullol. _ __
I'iocbes show that Ike cost of dying

is greater than tkat of living for any
line il .y, nnd that funerals aro almost a
luxury. Aid. Peter (lilsey was buried
recently in New York at a eosl of not
less than £1,000. Tlionvemgn "res|ieeta-
ble" fnm-rnl in that city costs more thnn
8200, and the whole raly sp/whal h-.W
$71,000,000 nn fmii-rols. Moreover,
nearly Iwo-tl.irds nf this expense is for
cotOns ami other tilings wl.icl. arc put
in the ground to lie useless. It ia an

Puiim .......

Whext ......
Cuss .........
Bvr. ..........

Oars .........
I'UUS .Ml'UU
l.xnii ........
U.HIS .......

riNCINNATl.

Vi'UIJlI— No.
Nn.

Cobs— Nn. 2
Oats -No. 2
fir.) -W. 1..
Uaiii.HV— No. 2

MIMVAUKEK.

i co is- 1 m
KSlfti 391

. 38lft' ..
69 ft)

;rw® .

Hi® U
1 m ft' g tn
3 Cl ft' & 7G

7 75 fti « «l
. 1 73 ft< 1 75
. fid ft) .

M ft!

. 42 ft) IS

. 17 GO ft'
si® 91

4 50 ft' 5 25

Warn -

Coos .

Oats .

Nn. 1

No. 2..

CI.KVKI.AN1I'

I 40 ft'

I 32 ft-
43 lie
331®
.Wjiffl

S3 fti

TOLEDO.
Wbkat — No. 7 Re«l ..........

No. 2 Red ..........
Cons .......................
Oais ....................

AftKKTN VA A .Vi KII. Eu.a fur Calulunua.
D0ME8TIC?F.WIN0 MACHINE CO.. New Yorkfgs | tMMMt t IK»)

•'WELCH & GRIFFITHS,> EClW'W^Si*.
G:VBUV SAW AA.lllll ANTKl).

S FILES, BELTING A MACHINERY^ :b-i.iimnAL HiBcoiiRTF.^cifm. Li>tN and CireuUre rn-v,

otWELCH&CRIFFITH8 lk>*lon. Hrtroll, Mh li

BUSB NESS.
Kotcrprikiti* y^mia "M mtdair a«- men and

’»> ini'ii,.vtT;WU"UA *u l: (I.' .v ourrcixful atari lu
timdnec^nrflbllrreil in)

It- if lli<'ni*viv«-.nt
Mllo.llki-r, V.f.

tlereii tu pc riff facllllh • f..r pirpAr
.•rlxu Hiiiinc»*c.dlc8P

Mirh., ron-
'« of hi* mi

0 I'll 1 51 ,,nK k MARSH.rif qttliiry.Ml
Ihuiv* tt* in Iinnnm**' *aln, ,

II i I. . 1 '*inp»tiun with lu v •tensity,
HAIM riMd'iru ISaiing. ll«? hai already. H-qu;rrJ

a iiMionnl tcj uUnon. and Iiundrcd* at-
fl'lM.' It lF>t bt« rmiaikablc »in-ff »» in IhMiral
t L it r. If re rnl nf thia hat.it. Send f.x riiculara.

A Pp IHfUTAULK

M^-Soda Fountains,
S 10. SffU, 973 and !| I (10.

GOOD, DURABLE. AKD CHEAP
fillllTKI) URADT FOR USE.

Mantihctqred by

J.W. CHAPMAN * CO.
IfadiBOD, I ml.

6md fnr CirmUr.

SOLDIERS’ BOUNTY.
SfiltKan (mllatsd brtwetu May lib and Au«uat

Mil, tN'i.rui till "C y Bail, Bad navarrcralved bonn-.fcr Un«« y6aii,aadaav«rr«r _______
ly, can now obtain It; alto Ihota wao failed ia

w’lk

BY AliF.VIS. ItuH-
For full iisrttcu-

. RRATT, TrraVurrr, Parrulltnn, lllinota.

vn»:K no»X9 FOR ALLt Millioxb or acbB*'
rh-.lrp (ic'vrnimriii I.an.ta opfu fur entry uud*
thr HoMraTLAli Law, near IMa Qhbat It Ait.EuaD
with tfitnl niarkcta ami all Iho amronivucca of V
old t rtili'il niutitry.
Fr*-** i‘!MiPi 1* iiurrhaorri of Hatlroad Laud.
Brrlii'iial I'.ftpa, ahuwinii Ihe Land, al»«* l»*'*

odltluu ( f DaMiuirrivE Pampulet with ana Haf*
KAll/BO FuKK KvratWHKKK

Add rcai.
O. F. DAVIS.

JaIIiJ CiB4aijt*i >Ncr ( . I‘. Jl. It,,

Omaha. N*it

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !

MOTHERS ! ! !

rmH f»U to procure ?IltS. Wl.YR-
1.0 AY’S MrOTlII.No HVULT* FOH

II I I.OIIKN TCICTIII \t;.

lib

I)

• rrcnaratlon been u»M — _
CO M't'CBSS IN THUrSASlkS (IF

Cheap Farms
IN IOWA.

|t|M>n applii-aitnn Ui the mider*
mi ilnl to any add
Map (if low* and a
mx
err a

nurieniipicd.lhora win be
K'ltpaltl, a in* w II v. Ii uud

puf Iowa and a iiAntiiliiri rontaintnir arr||<inal
p. *•••< riplki.n, l.-rm* nf *alc. air., nf r,(MI.UIHI
rr*«»f Ihr fltical aMruultural land* In the Rial*.

Tt»e»r Uud* are near romplrlrd (hriiiigh llnr* nf
railroad, botwcmi the ltrt|MiiUtit rlllrf i-f Her
M«.inr* and Council Fluff*, and lu Die mldat of a
Urwo reputation.
They are offen’d toArliial arlflrr* at eery low

ortii'*. aiul i'n term* to auU all rlaa*«'*.
p:XI’I.OI(l2<S<; TlCKRl'S. cnlUlinif a piir-

cna*yr nf land (<» a return of ratlroad fare, a refold
at the I'oinpany'* lickel offliv* at Chicago and
utlio piliii-ipal itailoiiB, Addreii

,f. ft. flffKtVt 1/Mn<l I'oiiHiilaalaucr,
Clih nKa> ICork lalmnl A. ParMr 11. U. Cm,,

IlnvcniMirt, low*.

l?BK thr Heiflngrr na*h Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No aprlttf Inbreak, nn rutting of *aib , diiMp.dur-
at>Ir,Triyea»ily applied, luddi »a>h at anyplace
driircd.and a arlf faetrner when the aa«b n dnwii.
Send alampfur rirmlar. Circular and »i*c..ppi.i-
bronicd 1'K'k* acnl In any addrrM in their.fl.,|Hiii-
pald.oii rcrelpt of AUcti. Ub.’.-al Imlurrnciita tn
the trade. Agenta wanted. Addre«a-R«|ilnflrr
bath Look Co., No. 418 Market «t., IIarri*hur8. Pa.
iror llltmratlnnof ihiirhrapont and bnt lock,

re »W* IhuteheJd Ua*ui*l, .V. i'. Jad, indent,
etc., etc.i

S^uifa'^d* I*"* "||"!V ,ia* ' rt/" 'urtcaifully

_ __ ________ _ ___ Columbia. 1’a.

^ " ~ '

m
ITERPBIiE

The Only K«ll,ble cm DUtrl burton In
live Country f

$60,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

to nr. nisTRiirriD is

L. D. SINE’S
101«t BE0ULAS MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
’Iut>o drawn ̂ londay. J n n r 'id, 1*73. 9

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP

$5,000 EACH JNfiREEMm

GREENBACKS!

Thi« vaJaable
\i vn;-! Ml.lSf]
CAiiEH

hut in*
numi laiwri*. correct* a<14IIF«

to the whulo yitriO*
iitiiauily re.hu re

H nntrnly rellam Ihe chlbl fiom pain,
 the tenia, h nmt txwrU,

It will bit

Clrl|>UiK In I he UoivvIa and Wlml Colic.
\V hellrr. il ihe IJKFT and RrilKHT RF.MKDt

IN Tilt: WOlll.Tl In allfi*. s.-f i»vhestertafd
OIARIUIRA. IN eillLDItKX, whether ariilutf front
I eil hi i;i.r any •dki’r rau*»-
Dcp* » 1 ti|v.n ii, raoihen, tt will irlvo rot to

YUUI* ’Ivt * and
Itrllrf nml llralrh l«» Your InfanU.

Jif » uj'? nud tAll f .r

'• Mnr. WliiBlnvv’aSnofhlng Syrup, '*

llv. inff Hi- 111- 1 li't'I * uflL-HTIS X I'EIIKINB"
--.I iii •  ut-ide wrapper.
HoU l.y l>r;;»*8t*i* ihr..ti*'h'iut thn irnrH.

J. II. JIMINSTOM*Wife f.r a Pitre l.tit (k

GREAT WKTTRN

ITS SmllliB.M Bl.. TilUhnrih. Pw
Loading W> d Oun*. fiO fit £.'m Mgdii*

Urp
croiv*

rerrh Loading Hft >t dun*. fiO tfl AW ______
?h-.t litina. W to ftlCB. btr.Rl.i Ouiia, frt to »»>•
Blffai, RH |o ITS, nerolrrr". A(> tnim. rialol*. t*

fS (Inn Material, FUhlnff Tackle, Ac.
uia'onnf * lo dctdera or etui* Army Our *, He*
era, oU<.,l»ng!itnr Iradrif for. r,.»od« rent by
pma C. O D. to b* ----» caaminrd before paid for.

D0Mo-rY S
’^5 YEAST
J PowdeR
Try it, sold &y grocers

REWARD
For any cam of Itllnd.
Dl'Olinir. !• chine or Dl.e-
ret.d Filc«fliU DcUiaul
Pitt l(niKi*r rai* 10
cure. It la prepared ex*

tli a Pllo*.prondp lo cure 1

ami Both l Of rl*A. Sold 1J
allDiugcUiA. Pri'v$iJ<;

THEA-NECTAR
Pl’llU ui. vrK tk.\

wilh the Gneu Tea havo I,
warranted tn tull all la«’
Pur axle crcrywr here. Aim
sale uholgMle orly by

rat At Ian tie A Pariflc Tra
..If 0. 1M Fulton •lMandS<i

4 Church iuXrw York. I* O.
It«\f.'.k Send f«»r 1 hea-Nrctaf

fur
Ihe

OlrcaUr.

WORKING CLA8S..!,*k^:l“!i‘K.»fe,*
able emnluymrnt.at homc.day or rmiinip, no capl-
*al r font red: full [natruritpuBandvataable parkagd
ofgtHHl* aenifrra hy mall. Addicu, with Blx-ceat
rcturt .tamp.S! YltrXdACi) .l*' I'.irllaiidl tl .N Y.

Cirri) ni\ KAcn \vr.r.K aciintk \va*tvk.i».
•? I MaYlIJ lluilucii |« gillmatc. I'articUlar*

J. WOlilll, SI. Louia, >to. i: i '.4*lfree.

One Hour and Ihiggy. with Sllver-mounUd liar
r*».W(.rlh fnoi One Finr-inncd Ko*ew4rt>«! PUnn.
nlifl roi Ten Family Krutng Marhlnei, worth

kltflOnJil W.tUhr* and Chnlii*, worthfIVt r&r'il MTfl unlil Watrhe* and Chnln*,
VI«o Gold Amerlran Hunting Watrl

>«acn: Ten La.IirtTmld HunllngW.tU'be*.
rarht rtO(|<.|,| and MlrerLrin lliinling

Gold

DR. S. VAN METER & GO.,
Clin lp-lun, II'. 1 Naw putdlcallon* Ju«t |**nr.l
a wl»rk dediealed l« y(*ung men an
.Mktnunr. alio treattie on Ihe lH*i
awn Fraar.**- AI*outi Piieiand Ft*tnU,i .
Uluitraled. All of Ihe aL re «c:»l on irndpt of l(W>t*.
Inflrmary earahlUhe
treated OVf rfljrt .

Watel c. ( .h all>, worth from ̂ .0 to MX) each
Ch.i .n*. bllvci-ware, Jnwrlry, Ae., dc.
_ Whole number Gilt*, fc/n.i. Ti*koti limited f>
©.f*/1 A it -n la wanted to *rll Tickcta.Uiwh-.in Lib-
eral rn .nmtne will br paid.
Sma.. TickPlB, fi; His Ticket*. BN; TwtWf

Thl. I*. $111; Twonty-flvB Tlfkeu. $‘40.
Clriniif* ri.nlaluirig a PiH ir«t o(^prt**a, a d«-

oFibe
1 111 rel

... .frr*rae
bcndlrf ̂ dto

a;
..... . .. yrln ... .,

ri«d Ihe manner of ilr»(.lnif, and other in*
111 rt feiencr (• Ihr diatrllnilton, will ba
one crifAring fflrm. All lelltra maat 1 thiir

••young men amt l.rcrcaa u*
M AtbianE. alio trealtie on the l>i»r »*t- or M »t kb

n Fi HAi-ti. Also on pile* and Fi.iiiU. all finely
' flheaborrtcnlonirndptof

Inflrinary efishlUhed in 1M’», Allrhrnnir diaeasi-*
eate* now Under lieslmcnl.

Ca*c« I r rated by iniillfde tired. AddressasalxiTB

OR. WHITTIER,
Lnngfat enirak'i'il, and molt igpc
thn age. (*nil*rt|l3tlni| or pimp. ......
wrll«. Jotl pubhihnil for tha heneflf nf young
men wh-i sunt r fri'm Nervnasn* *. llrMIlly, ic .
» trrstts.'* f.r* , f-.r 2 stamp* , a l^.-k L*J>p*dt<.
Hloitiatcd.f"- htrenlB.

nrtil phytirlan «l
i|e| free. Call or

$5 to $20
'00# . / ris, Ar*bA tn-rra tnrrpat oik for n*l'i

if® ri' nirr.t* nr all tb- time than Many
. AdCrens (] 5lln*.>n

I*»r _
a..» "rvin. t. D. SINE, Box 80, I I,,r

IOI W. oUi-at, _ CI1.0I..1..1II, O. I o. *. r.

$10 to $20 is:', IS
.rnl« war. ted cv*

whore Fariimlara frc*. A
BLAIR A CO., 6L Loiill, X01

No. ?>.

GVKRTIRKItl^
a<|v«m*r lurn'


